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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

There's nothing to be excited about because today 
is going to be a fine day except that it is going to be 
cloudy and it might rain a little. 

urc 5 5 to ette ispute 
-----------------------------.------------------------------.---------------~--------~~ u. S. · Assures 1 urkey of Firm 
Sfand Against Aggressive Action 

PRESIDENT INSPECTS MAGNOLIA TREE BLOOMS 
• Former Prime Minisler Raps 

Soviet Pressure on Dardanelles 
Canada Lists 
More Names 
In Spy (ase 

Parliament Member, 
Scientist, Engineer 
Arrested as Spies 

OTTAWA (AP)-A Com
munist mrrnhpl' of fllr Cllllild ioll 
po 1'1 in 1ll!'11 I , t1l1'pr srirlllislH Hlld 
an I'ng'inrl' ], WPI'(' chI! rg'rd yC's
lel·dn.y with wol'I<illl.( with /I 

Moscow·dil'rctl'Cl "spy" lletwOl'k 
eo llpcting alomic and othpr Wllr
time, ('cl'els ill '!ll1ocln. 

Ninp ppl'l;on in positions of 
'm. I ill thC' g'ovrrnJnC'l1t during' 
\he war now have been publicly 
ident ified. in the spy activities, 
with at least rive others under de
lention incommunicado still to be 
Interrogated. 

Heading the new list of accu~ed 
were Fred Rose, Polish-born mem
ber of the house of commonR. 
known as the tirst and only Com
munist member of the Canadian 
parliament. and Dr. Raymond 

)loyer, an assistant professor of 
. chemistry at McGill university in 
Montreal , one of the country's top 
scientists and a man cited by the 
",v~~nment for his "outstanding 
contribution to the All ied cause" 
durillg the war. 

Bose,. H"', ","-:rII_.wttl e 
nadtarl. mounted police 
taWll1kml lit 

.. , hieht. lie was booked yes
terday In Montreal on II. charge 
., vlolatil\6 the official secrets 
ad 01 1939. 
Charged with turning over in

formalion to the Soviet Union, 
Rose entered no plea and was 
released on $10;000 bail pending a 
preliminary hearing March 22. 

The three involved besides Dr. 
Boyer were: 

Harold Samuel Gerson, em
ployed successively in several gov
ernment depnrtrrtents h 0 n d 1 i n g 
production of war materia Is, cspe
cially chemicnls, explosives and 
ammunition; 

Squadron Leider (Canadian 
alrforce equJvalent of major) 
Matt Simons Nlrhtingalc, 40, 
with an' en,lneerlnr degree 
earned at McGill university 
.fter aUendlne a military school 
In Mobile, Ala., enea,ed in air
POrt eonstruetion, and: 
Dr. David Shugar, who has a 

Ph.D. degree in physics from 
McGill, employed in the navy on 
research on anti-submarine de
Vices, in which work "he had to 
visit various naval e~tabllshments, 
including laboratories in Canoda, 
the United States and the United 
Kingdom." 

Senator Asks Shift 
In Demo Tradition 

Stewart Advocates 
Splitting Chairman, 
Postmaster General 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
tending that government business 
should be free of po litics, Senator 
Stewolt (D., Tenn.) introduced a 
bill yest rday which would re
quire Robert E. Hallnegan to re
sign either as postmaster geneI'll I 
01' as chairman of the Democratic 
notional committee. 

Stewart said in a statement that 
passage of the bill would eliminate 
a long-stnnding 
prnctice "which 
has never been 
calculated to be 
entirely proper. 

"Naturally," he 
ass e l' ted, "the 
executive he a d 
of a government 
department is i n
clined, from time 
to time, to play 
1 a v 0 r i t e with 
cel'tain political 
leaders through
out the country HANNEGAN 
and such a practice therefore in
volves his department in unneces
sary political scrambling." 

Prediction I 
'Friends of Hannegan predicted 

the legislation would not be en
acted, especially in a campaign 
year. They recalled previous ef
forts over the years to divorce the 
two jobs. nOlia ot which has ever 
succeeded. 

-Stewal't's bill was referred to 
the privileges and elections com
mittee headed by Senator Green 
(D., R. 1.), an adminstration stal
wart. 

Sentiment Growinr 
As Stewart oHered h is bill, sen

timent appeared to be growing 
among Republicans in congress for 
selecting Representative Carroll 
Reece (R., Tenn.) as chairman of 
the Republican national commit
tee to succed the retiring Herbert 
Brownell Jr. 

4 Robbery Suspects 
Held for Jury Action 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-Four 
members of an alleged postoffice 
robbery gang were held in city 
pI'ison last night, with extra 
guards on duty, awoiting federal 
grand jury action. 

The. quartet, Robert Lee Robert
son oC St. Louis; his wife, Mar
garet; Felix W. Kargol and Ed
win J. Burnett, were remanded to 
jail when they failed to post bond 
of $10,000. 

They were arrested in a roundup 
in Chicago last week and were 
brought here to await grand jury 
action. 

Foreignl Policy 
Set by UNO 
Commitments· 

Vandenberg Requests 
Continuous Sessions 
Of Security Council 

WA~H1NorL'ON (AP) - The 
1 niled Stllt el'! wn!1 reported 10. t 
nigh t to havl' 8ssure(l both Iran 
Imel '('urkey I hilt it will stand 
finn wilh fhrm llga inst ilny for
eign aggress ive II ctions which 
violate I he principlcl'! of the 
United ations chart!'r. 

Amf'riclln policy, us lately 
pr('sente(l by .A m bllRSadot· W nl
lace Murray at Tehran and as 
given some weeks ago to the Turks 
in a series of talks between An
kara and Washington representa
tives, is based entirely on United 
Nations charter commitments. It 
a v 0 ids any special assurances 
which migh t go beyond the limits 
of the charter. 

Diplomatic officials who can
not be named cHsclosed this In
formation. They declared that 
this &,overnment bas exercised 
special care not to rive any of 
the countries "blank c he c k 
promises" which might encour
age them to provoke Russian 
actions a,alnst them. 
Murray's vislt to Iranian gov

ernment ofCicials at Tehran came 
up at Secretary of State Byrnes' 
news conference yesterday and 
Byrnes declined to discuss the sub-

PRESIDENT TRUMAN. during a stroll on the south "rounds of the Whitt House yesterday, stops to \n
spect blooms on a starry macnoJia. tree. Blooms are early this year because of un easonably warm 
weather. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Illinois .Police Capture 'Five Eldora Escapees; 
Youths Abandon' University Stu.dent's Auto 

Boys Board Freight 
Train When Bearings 
Of Car Burn Out 

Com ittee Mcrkes--

Senior Nominations 
ject at this time. A car stolen from Dorothy Ire-

NEW YORK (A P )- W inslon llllrebill 10 t nitlht ('all d n 
I Ill' l nilf'd. tion. " cllrify (' unci l to thra h Ollt till' tailllr of 
the . ovj t I nion to \'11 'n81 tlleit' trooJlS ir OJ TrUll lind 10 tak 
III) III!' Dard8lwllt'S (jlH' tilJll 'if nn ia p(,",i~ts ill pUllinI:' pr :
SUI'I! 011 TurkC' '. 

"1'hll.' arly will om(' very gr it I I for tilt' world organiu-
tion 011 whi('h lUany hOI are tOllndt'd," hI' id in un alldr . 
pr pared for 8 ('ily dinlli'r ill his honor. 

" \\' I' are told that t h . 'oviet go\' rnment , in lelld of Ipo \·ing, 
are aduaJly Rt'ndi D" in more troop ," Briloin 'li former prim(' 
minish·t' de!'lort>d. iiddioll': .. The l reuty 10 (',aNI/lip til(' (·oIlLlLry 
by a N'rt1lill clu tf' Wit" s.i:cnnd hy til(' ht>i1t1 or Ihl' i-l(l\'il,t ~ovl'rn 
nI!'nl .'· 

I '''rhi!. is one or thO!(' ca.';('S fOT whirli Ihe 'nit('d lotion ,penr
ityeonll il wa"~ 1'. (lPciall.l' dl' \'i I·d," 'hllrehill .lIid. "fly nil ml'an!! 

Gen. Marshall Gives 
Truman Hour Report 

Peacemaker Confers 
With President, Staff 
On Chinese Situation · 

let the m Her b thm. hed ouL" 
Discussing the Dordanelles, 

Churchill declared "at Potsdam 
the Americans and Brm h offered 
to Russia a joint iuarantee of the 
complete rre dom of the strait in 
peace and war. whether for mer
chant hips or hlp of waT. 

Gladl, w.rlbe 
"To this iuarantee Turkey 

would eladly have ubserlbed," he 
added. "But we were told thot 
was not enough. Russia must have 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. a fortr In Ide the trail. from 
George C. Marshall , back from which she should dominate Con
three months In China as a spe- stanUnople (Istanbul). 
clal envoy. yeslerdo.y aave Pl'esl- "811\ th~ Dot to k ep the 
~nt Truman a 65 minute l>rellm- II\ral\a 01)C1l bllt to ,Ive power 
Inary report on conditions In the of closll\6 them to .. In,le Da. 
Orient. don. U ovid Ruai& .tm per-

The General. who went to Ifls In puUlI\6 pr ure OD 

China to serve a ~er Turke1, the matW!r must In the 
between Chinese CommUDist lint Instance be pronounced 
forces and the NatJonaliat forces upon by the United Nations Se-
of Gen. Chlal\6 Xal-Shu. w curll, council." 
aecompanJed to the exeeuUve Discussing relations between 
mansion by 8eerelary 01 State the United Stat s and Great Brit--
Byrnes. ain, the wartime lendcr sold: 

Marshall d clined to tell re- uI have never a~ked for an 
porters anything of what he hod A~ . n miULal'¥ alliance 
told the president but Byrne or a treaty. 1 asked for froternal 
said the general will have a news association, Cree voluntary !rater
conference this mornin,. nol association. I have no doubt 

Laler, White Houae Pre.. that it wlll come to po ,as surely 

Declined Statement land, A3 of Anamosa, Wednesday 
He also declined to make any Del Donohoo, Morovia; Gene 

statement about the known de- night was used by live Eldora Goodwin, N ash u a, and Edna 
cision of the United States govern- training school escapees in a dash Herbst, Newton, are the nominees 
ment to bring the Iranian question into Illinois where they were j to!' president of the senior liberal 
again before the United Nations captured by poll'ce yesterday. 

ecretary 
Helen Klahn, Mar~hQIl\own 
Helen Kuttler, Dovenport 
Gloria Wakefield, Ames 

ecretary Charles G. Rota saJd as the aun will 1'1. e tomorrow, 
that Marshall ",Ide what the But you do not need a ireaty to 
president dC!lCribed u a prell- express the natural afllnitJ Dnd 
mlnary report on what be has friend hi1l3 which arise in a fra
done 10 elate In China "and ternal association . On the other 
what he hopei to do." hand, it would b wrong that the 

arts class, selected at a meeting of 
Marshall, Ross said, will make fact should be concealed or 

a complete report before he re- 19nor d." 
security council in New York late Two of the you'ths, who nlso ad-
this month unles Iran itself takes "the nominating committee yesler-

Treasurer 
Bonnie LanSing, Iowa City 
Art Johnson, Ft. Dodge 
Gw n Mortimore, Lamoni 

turns to China. The date for his Closer Torether 
return has not been determined. Churchill declared "nothing con such action. mitled burglarizing the Grant day in Iowa Union. 

The election will be held next 
Thursday from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
at Iowa Union, where a ballot box 
will be set up for lhe purpose. All 
liberal arts seniot'S 3['e eligible to 
vote. 

Fleet Admiral WiUiam D. Leahy, prevent our nations drawing ever 
the president's chief of staff, Ros closer to one another and nothing 
said, 0150 sat in on the conference can obscure the facl in their hor
along with Byrnes. moniou! companion hip lies the 

In the senaW!. meanwhUe. Smith farm home north oC Iowa Candidates for vice-president 
Senator Vandenber&, (R., MJch.) City, were captured in Oak Pork. 
called for continuous sessions of 
the council "dUfIIll these cur. Ill . The Olner tnree were arrested 
rent hair trlner days" so that 
representatives 01 dis P u t.1 n r 
&,overnmenlll can talk out their 
troubles man to man each morn
In,. He pointed out that. the 
UNO ch.rW!r provides tor such 
continuous sessions. 
The United States, still awaiting 

some answer from Russia to in
quiries aPout what goes in Iran 
and Manchuria, got a note from 
Moscow during the day about a 
loan the Soviets want. 

Delivers Note 

on a farm near Sennca, Ill ., by 
police from La Salle, Ill. These 
three were U1ken to Ottawa, HI., 
the cou nty seat. 

Aba.ndoned Car 

are: 
Kay Keller, Sioux City ' 
MAlOY Osborne, Ottumwa 
Gus Schrader, Osage 

The president. Ross sold was main hope oC a world Instrument 
"brought up to date" on Mar- for maintaining peace on earth 
shall's conferences with Chinese and goodwill to all men." 

6,oering Telrs Tribunal ' Workers Agree leaders." ~;~~C~~::IS:uSlls~~~n which in 
my opinion u open Is whether the 

1907 Hague Warfare Car Found Wrec.ked ~:~~~a~~t~:~~o:;:e °L~~~~!a~t !~~ 
To Settlement N rth f I C tv British people wiJI be reached In 

Restrictions Outdated 0 0 owa I ; ~eSruf:~cJe~~lyg~~~nti~: ~~e~r:V~~~ 
Driver Not Located a new world struggle or whether 

NUERNBERG (AP)-Hermann Br THE A SO lAU D PUSS it will come about, as It hIlS come 
Resumption of all-out automo- before, only in the course of thnt Goering bluntly told the interna-

bile production moved a step A car belonging to Joe Negus, struggl e. 
lional military tribunal yesterday 701 E. College street was found Ruler or Russia 
lhat he believed the 1907 Hague nearer yesterday when the CIO wre<:ked a half mile north of the "I do not believe that war is in-
rules of warfare outmoded and Unl' ted Auto Workers GM confer I'~bl I . t J d t be - City park bridge on highway 218 ev w e or mmmen . 0 no -
argued that in modern total war ence accepted the national agree- late lost night. Iieve that the rulers of Rus.ia 
every lhing in seized areas, even wisb to a t the pr e t ti e" 

CHURCHILL RECEIVES CITY MEDAL 

Nikolai Novikov, in charge of 
the Soviet embassy here in the ab
sence of the ambassador, spent 
just three minutes with Secretary 
of State Byrnes delivering a note 
which reporters thought migbt be 
a reply to the American inquiries 
on Iran or Manchuria. But Michael 
J. McDet mott, state department 
pres officer, reported it had noth
ing whatever to do with those 
matters. 

The boys, five of the eight who 
escaped from the training. school 
Tuesday night, abandoned the car 
40 miles west of Joliet, 111., atl the 
junction of hi~ways 6 and 34, ac
cording to a telephoned message 
from Oak Park received by Sher
iII Preston Koser yesterday. They 
split up :J fter the car bearings 
burned out and forced them to 
nbandon it. The three boys being 
held at Ottawa said they boarded 
a Rock Island freight tra in and 
rode as far as Sen:lca. They will 
all be retu rned to Eldora for pros
ecution in district court. accord'
ing to word receivecl from Eldora 

manpower, could be considered ment reached Wednesday for set- City pOllee said they hod no in- r w r a ,~s.n m 0 

tling th 113-day-old strl'ke of 175,- for mation leading to the Identity Speak ing of the wldespr.ead 
conquerors' booty. th th h t th E gl h 

IIIrr,uN'S WARTIME Prllne Minister, WllIsion Churchill, (left) re
eettee a rold medal and certtrlca&t of dlslln,ulellecJ service from Mayor 
trIWuI O'Dwyer In a ceremony at the city hall In New York yester-
tar. (4,P WIRE'IJOTO) 

It had "a bearing," he sa id, on 
this country's offer to discuss 0 

Soviet request for a $1,000,000,000 
loan. The United States comuni
cation to which the note replied 
had dealt in detail with economic 
an commercial relations. Neither 
communication was made public. 

Navy Releases 
Poi"' Scores 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
series of reductions in navy point 
scores, efteclltve May 15 through 
June 15 which will add about 
307,000 enlisted personnel and 
26,000 officers to the discharge 
eligible list, was announced last 
night. 

The navy said the new schedule 
was in line wlth the previous an
nouncement that all "exceptions" 
to the enlisted pel'sonnel point 
score system would be eliminated 
by June 2. On that date, all male 
enlisted personnel with 24 points 
and all WAVES with 18 points 
will be eligible for separation. 
Progressive reduction. in scores 
will then follow. 

authorities. • 
First Seen 

These f ive boys were first seen 
abondoning a cur north of Iowa 
City which they had stolen fro m 
one 0/ the boy's folher in Eldora. 

A search of the rural area by 
local, county ond state otficials 
proved Irui lie s. Three of the boys 
were reported seen Wednesdoy af
ternoon hitch-hiking between 
Coralville and Tiffin on highway 
6. 

With II. sense of dramatic t.Im- 000 production workers. of the driver of the car. Negus's I ·ym~~ y r~~'l1 ou th e nils r 
In". Goerln .. endetl testtryln" in son had taken the CDI' early In the spea ~~ wor . or . ~ peop e 0 

• - • UAW President R. J. Thomas, evening. Russia, Churchill said. 
hJs own defense with a quota- who announced the conference de- Police said blood was found In "If the Soviet ,ovemment 
tlon he attributed to Winston cision in Detroit said the setUe- the car. Hospita ls were checked does not take advantare 01 W. 
ChurchllJ-"\n a slrul'&'le lor ' . . b th d I th ts sonUment, If on the contrary 
life or death there Is no leral- n;tent terms now WIll be submitted ut e rver or 0 er occupan UteJ dilcouran It, the responal. 
Ity." to the 92 individual union locals, I could not be located. bllllJ will be entirely theirs." 
Goering described Churchill as each of which will make its own I • He added: 

"one of our strongest and tough- decision on the question of return- Quakes Hit West Coast "There is no reason why Soviet 
est opponents." Defense counsel ing to work. LOS ANGELES (AP)-A series Russia should feel ill-rewarded for 
said the quotation was obtained The strikers are expected to of earthquake shocks, centered in her efforts jn the war. If her losses 
from a German white book, and sta rt returning next week and the arid Mojave desert near In- have been grevious, her gains 
was allegedly made by the formeI' I newly assembled un its are ex- yokern, started earth and rock have been magnificent. Her two 
British prime minister to Scandi- pected to start roll ing from GM slides yesterday' that broke the tremendous antagonists, Germany 
novisn correspondents in 1940. assembly lines by April 1. Lo Angeles aqueducl and Japan, have been laid low. 

Iran 'Reports Russians Moving Into Bilkan 
TEHRAN (AP) - A Russian Kurds of Iran, Iraq and Turkey. A group of Briti sh correspon- Democratic Partisan. In Aterbei- every boy and girl In the streets 

col u m n, swinging southward The new development followed dents returned Th ursday night jan province began their rebellion will fight to defend their capital." 
around Lake Urmia near the Tur- a declaration by tbe Iranian war from Karaj and quoted residents which cut most of that province He also said: 
kish and Iraq borders, was re- minister Thursday that other Sov- as saying the Russian garrison from the rest of Iran, Ghali Mo- The Russian garrison at Korol 
ported yesterday to have moved iet troops concentrated at Karaj, there had received four train- hammed was reported by Iranian had "increased fourfold" 
advance units into Bukan, just 20 miles northwest of Tehran, loads of reinforcements and sup- newspapers to have returned from lnereaae 
north of Kurdistan province nnd were a "definite threat" to the plies in the post eight doys. a conference in BaJru and to have There were "three times as 
60 miles sou theast of Saujbulagh, capital and that Iran 's army was No further reports were re- proclaimed the "independence of many Russians In Azerbaijan as a 
seat of the semi-au tonomous "ready to fight to the last man " if ceived [rom tlVO Russian columns all Kurdlstan." month ago." 
shlekdom of Kurdish Chi!'!f Ghazi : the Russians moved to IV a r d which moved out of Tabriz sev- Makes sta~& I The Russians had "only par-
Mohammed, Tehran. f erol days ago. . Ahmedl made his statellleftt In on tiaUy evacuated Samnan, Shah-

Supports Thcory Arrivln&' .N1,hUy Conducted Government interview shortly aIter an aud- rod and Meshed," northeastern 
"The move apparently gave The minister, Gen. Sepehod Ghazi Mohommed has con- ience with the Shah, who Is IU. Iran towns where they announced 

some support to a tbeory among Amir Ahmedi, said trainloads of ducted his ~mi-autonomous gov- preme commander of the .rmy. they had beeun evacuation March 
many Iran/un and foreign govern- Soviet troops and ammunition ernment in the tribal area around "Iran has shown to the world," 2. 
ment officials that the RussJans were arriving nightly at Karoj Saujbulagh since allied forces I he said, "that it Is ~ peaceful The Shah intended to ask the 
favor the establishment of 00 in- and that all necessary steps were moved into Iran In HUt. natioo. but if Rusala commit. an United Nations Security council 
dependent Kurdistan lor tb e bein.l taken to meet the " threat." In NovelJlber, 1945, when the overt not !lnl)' every IOlIli.r but to re-open the Iranian case. 



'AGBTWO . e 
Editorials: 

Let's Not Sell the Red Cross Short-
In 1871, great forest fires were I'Ilging in 

Michigan. The flame race~ across a yast area, 
killing hundreds of persons, and injuring 
hundreds morc. 

Tile toll would have b en much greater had 
not prompt relief been dispatched to the area 
by a little·known organization called the Red 
Cross. It was the first coordinated disaster 
relief in the country's history, and it paid off 
well. 

Three years later, when the Red CroBS was 
only three years old, the organization sent ['\l

lief to victim of the Johnstown fJQOd. And 
it was then that the Red Cross' fame began 
to spread. 

Then followed such national di asters as 
the great fire of Baltimor which claimed 
2,500 LivC8 and the San Francisco earthquake. 

And now today, with the American Red 
Cross' third war over, it again must be alerted 
against those kinds of disasters-at the same 
time carrying out its aid to veterans and their 
families. 

It is to lJIeet these new d mands on its 
services that the Red CroS.'; is again Ilskin~ fi· 
nancial support from lhe American public. 
The national goal is $100 million, and lhc 
Johnson county goal is $30,350. 

Johnson county's responsc in thc cun'cnt 
drive has not been as encouraging us it might 
be. Perhaps this lethargy is a natural result 
of the geneI'lll .relaxation of the nation aEte[' 
the end of the war. 

But it would l}c regrettable ind ed if the 
Red Cross did not reeeivc the funds it needs 
for the tasks that li e ahead. These ta .. k Ul'e 
greater than they havc ever been-relief, reo 
habilitation, education. 

Certainly it can't be that we are not awa['e 
of the importance of the Red 1'0 s. '1'1Iat im
portance 11a been proved in the 3,000 dis· 
asters in which the Red Cross has functioned 
in 74 years. 

'I.'he Red Cross should not, must not, be 
slighted. It is too valuable to us. 

, 

Needed: Some Serious Thought on the Russian Problem 
Don't expcct thc Ru ·ian and AmericanN 

to solve their troubles ill a few days or a few 
weeks. New problems are con tantly arising 
to be added to the issues already at take! 

It is no eusy maUer to I'esolve such ques· 
tions as the government of Germany and 
Japan, the Russian occupation of Manchuria 
and Iran, Ru sian influence in the Mediter· 
ranean, the Balkan situation, with emphasis 
on Turkey and Greece, and the proposed 
Ru ian loan. 

If Americans it back and wait for these 
troublesome matters to fade away, they are 
making a serious mistake. Instead, they must 
do some mighty serious thinking. 

Aside from the eurl'ently.hell-dlined issues 
a~ two les,s gellerally di~ussed but just as 
explosive points of contention. 'rhey are Gen. 
efal Anders' Polish at'my and Russian occu· 
pation of the Danish island of Dornbolm. 

The Polish army helped win the Italian 
campaign and is still in Italy . . The army 
numbel's 60,000-60,000 Poles unable to reo 
turn to their homeland and their families Ol' 

Iowa Tops in Health 
Iowa is one of the nation'li roo t hcalthful 

states, and enjoys aIDong the be. t 110alth con· 
ditions in the world fo [' 1i0 large 311 area. 

The Hawkeye state was thu rated by Dl'. 
Louis 1. Dublin , vice·president and statisti· 
cian of the Meh'Opolitan Life Insurance coni· 
pany. He named Iowa, Connectic\lt, Minne· 
sota, Nebra ka, Oregon, Kansas, North Da· 
kota and Ma 'achu etta at the top of his list· 
ings of cxcellent, good, fair and poor health 
state '. 

l\1issouri, to our south, is good, but Co!o
rado and Oklahoma arc only fair. '1'he classi· 
fications were determined by the general 
death rate, infant. mortality rate: death rate 
from tuberculosj·, rejection rate for army se· 
lectees and ratio of practicing physicians aud 
bospital beds to the popUlation. 

It' nice to hear that Iowa. is at the top of 
another field-and, come to think of it, we 
snddenly feel a lot better than a few minutes 
ago. 

Wonoce Aids Business 
Henry A. Wallac has undertaken the am· 

bition program of revitalizing the cofnmerce 
department in an attempt to make it more 
useful to the government and to private bu i
ness. 

Wallace believes the department should be 
of more assi tanee in helping make plans for 
the future. IIe feel. it, bOllid have available 
figures on the market, total production, 
volume of competition, latest inventions ' in 
va.rious fields and In thods of cuning produc· 
tion costs for every ind ustry. 

"I should be able, within a month's time, 
to notify the government just what' is hap· 
pening in vat'ions 'egments of Americlln 
busines ," says Seer tal'Y Wal1&ce. 

It docs seem po. ible that methods could 
be found to put the department to better use. 
The department alwaYR bas been, in a, sense, 
wrapped up in figures which wercn't much 
good. Very few persons ever get a good idea 
of just what all the figures mean to tbem and 
to their business. 
, A person can find out almOl'lt anything 
about business in 1920, but the eommeree de
partment is unable to answer questions about 
wba.t happened last month 61' what will hap· 
pen next year. 

"The federal government must be prepared 
to help business all along the line, wherever 
science affects it, whether it's pure science or 

~ 1be Da~~ '(WaH 
(The Unlvlfaltr Reporter .tablilhed 1811, 

:I'be Dail.Y Iowan linee 1801.) 

Entered u aeeond elUI man matt8r at tile 
poIt offlce at Iowa City. Iowa. undII' tile act o! 
coDll'_ of March' 2. ii'll. 

Boarcl of truIteeI: Wilbur IchrUmI, lark B. 
Porter. A. Crall BaIrd, Paul R. OJloD, KIuetb 
Smith. Lonllle Johnston, Jean Newland, ])QD Ot
Wie. Norman A. Erbe. 

Fred M. Pownall. Publilh. 
LoreD L. HiekerllOll, Assistant to -the Puhlllber 

JohD A. SticbDotb, Editor 
Wall7 Strlf\lham, BIUiaellIIaD ... 
C1a1re DeVin .. CJrculatioD Man, .. 

SublcrlDtloD rate.-Bl maD .. PI&' ,..; bJ 
carrier. 10 ceIlta weekl7. f8 Per lear. 

The Aaoclated Pr-. II aJUlivel7 entiW 
10 UN f~ republication o! aU DIWI dilpatcbII 
..ntecl to 1t or DOt ~erwIae c:redlte4 III thII 
peper aDd abo the local Dewt h.,.m. 
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sweethearts because almost c(,l'tain death 
awaits tbem in Poland. 

'riley are men who fought for democI'l1cy 
but arc unable to enjoy the f!'tlits of til it' 
victory. 

'1'lle Russian army do n't oe'lIPY Bom· 
holm, it's" just there; that's all." It I' maillS 
to be seen how long it will remain, especially 
in view of Bornhoim's position as the "Mal1a 
of the Baltic." 

' rbese two issues are likely to pop lip SOO I1, 

and it ma.y be that the" i l'on fillt" pol icy of 
body blows will continue thl'ougllout the sum· 
mer Q.nd (lQliSibly tlll'ough the winter. Hinec 
both the United States and RD. sia have 
adopted the policy of plain speaking, sltal'p 
exchanges al'e to be expected. 

But neither country wanls wal', and for 
tllat n-ason both nations must think bpfol'e 
they talk. We Americans must giyc consider· 
able thought to out· relaliom; with t he Soviet , 
not only about the sore spots of today but al~o 
about the issues that arc likely to become con
trovel'Sial in the future. 

the pl'aetical and immediate unswe[' such as 
ncw and cheaper ways to handle aluminum," 
Wallace believes. 

It seems the department, of commel'ce is clue 
for some changes. Instead of the hUI'eau of 
stati tie', it will become the drpartment of 
busine' activity-a welcome l'econ\'crsil)l1. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Crime and Disaster May Be 
Among Our War Souvenirs 

(Second of 7 '100 Articles) 
WASHINGTON-A few days ago, ana· 

tional weekly magazine (Collier's) carried a 
cartoon. It showed a bungalow bing blasted 
out here and thore. 

Tile ollption, II quote from the t l'nant to a 
fireman, reads: "Bo~', jnst wait until lilat 
155-mm. table lump blows up. " 

'l'his is supposed to be that class of hnmol' 
some one called "sublimation of thc ridicu· 
lOllS. " 

'rhe idea isn't eilhet· l'idiculous 0)' sublime. 
Ac~ording to the best authorities, th e armed 
forces themselves, hundl'eds of thousands of 
dangerous souvenirs of Will' are illrcady loose 
in the land and, in sp ite of all eHo lts to HtOp 
them, still are cplIling in. 

The marine corps maguzine, Lcatlwmeck, 
lists some of the e as hand g renades, bombs, 
land and anti.personnel min " daisy cutter~, 
booby traps, butterfly bombs and innnmer· 
able weapons with live shells in the cham· 
bers. 

* * * In ~938, I think it was, a youngster leaned 
out of a third floor tenement in Brooklyn, 
yelled to his playmate. in the eement('d COlll't 
below, «Look out, I'm going to homb you !" 
He let fly a Wot1d War J hand gl'('nac1e that 
had been lying al'ound the house for 10 years 
before he was born. 'l'he result: two dead, 
three injured children . 

It is impossible to estimate how many mcn 
gave their lives in the war to souvenir hunt· 
ing. Leatherneck bas this to say: 

"The average American is the most. per· 
sistent and ingenious curio collector. Putting 
him in uniform and taking him out of his 
borne community stimulated this collectil1g 
mania to the point wllere it 11U8 becomc au 
international phenomenon. 

"The Japanese (and Ge['man and Ital. 
ians) knew about thi ' curio collecting Cl'aze 
and used it to advantage in the bobby trap." 

* * * That's where the trail of death stlll·ted 
amonr our souvenir hunters of World War II. 
That's not where it will end. 

Legal obstacles at SOU['ce and port of entry 
aren't the only ones being brougut to beal' 
'in an effort to forestall the deadly effects of 
tbese 8Ouvenirs. _ 

Not only .servicemen but "innocent" reeipi. 
ents already have been prosecuted for posscs· 
aion or attempting to pa along th I>() weB I)' 
onl. So far, existing laws and regulations are 
inadequate to cope with the situation. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover Bnd nnmer· 
ous police agencies want the federal , state and 
city firearms laws strengthened. On the hon • 
est civilian side, there .will not bc any solution 
'Until collectors realize that they may be hal'· 
boring the iMtl'umen ts of tOIllOl't'OW's mur. 
ders and accideptal deaths. 

Xhe Russians '· '. t the ncw serum is not a 
true Fountain ~ onth. Just It reasonable 

. facsImile' thereof would be 88tjrIlCW",~· 
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Is There Cause for Alarm in Russia's 'Frontier' Moves? 

Will · There Be a Third War? Not in Near future 
World Is Too Afraid of Fury of Atomic Bomb to Be Reckless 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Assoclaled Press Sililf Writer 
Twice within a week the war 

department had> denied rumors 
that the United States army has 
been aleded and calling up its re
serves. 

These rumors cropped up spon
taneously over the country. The 
stock market, which normally 
would have responded to an im
portant strike settlement, remains 
glum in the face of the "interna
tional situation." 

Obviously a good many Ameri
cans fear another war. 

Alarmed Ai RWIIIla 
Many are alarmed at the steps 

the Russians have taken to "se
cure their frontiers," which they 
say they are determined to do. 

• • • 
Does this mean war. or doea 

whal anyone will do about It 
mean war? 

The Russians have made passes, complain aboa' 'he way llllllllia • lion .. bat a .. CIOd deal of this 
first, at Manchurian industry acts In Manchuria, because any atmosphere carrlea over. 
which China claimed as hers, and more support we «Ive China *. * 
seco~d, at the oll-rtch regions of strenl"thenl her hand aulnst So if we're dealing with power, 
the middle east which Britain has Russia. who has ,t1 Russia al\d America. 
dominated for many years. * • * 

Let's put the rights and wrongs Britain's natural impuise is the Of the two, Who l;Ias more power? 
of botn moves aside. What we're same, and Mr. Churchill's speech Obviously, we have the atomic 
Interested in he~e is figuring out was at best an unof[lclal British bomb . . Would we use it against 
if there's going to be another war. expression of that impulse. Russia if the worst came? Would 

tteds FUI Power Role It may be said that Britain's the Russians, remembering that 
BaSically, Russia is partially policy of "divide and rule" is well- we used it against Japan, take a 

lilling a power vacuum left in known, and that China knew it chance on that? 
both ends of the EUrasian contin- well long before the British. Risk Fury of A·Bomb? 
ent by war. In east Asia the Self-Defense Impulses They may go considerably for-
vacuum is leCt by the removal o{ But In the international atmos- ther than they have in "securing 
Japal\. In entering this vacuum phere of power politics in which their frontiers," but it may be dis
Russia runs up against China, all recent wars have developed- puted whether they would be wlll
which has the strong support of including the last one-these im- ing to risk the fury of the atomic 
the United States. In the middle pulses are natural, and almost in- bomb. 
east, ~ussia enters the vacuum to evitable as a matter of self-de- Certainly they must be working 
encoullter the wartrimmfld power fense. Equally 50, then, are Rus- on one themselves. but even if 
of the Bri tish empire. sia's reactions to them. they had it the Q,uestion still 1'e-

• • • • * * mains whether they could provoke 

eaUze pretty clearly what that 
would mean. 

• • • 
Actually It seems everYOl\e 

does reailze thil. B~ltaln, who 
stancl,s '0 Illse most If Russia 
,Oet very flU' In the middle ust, 
IIn'l aendlnr troops b~k 141" 
Iran. Russia has pulled baek I 

bit In ,Manchurla. 
The United States army is nol 

being alerted for ca lling up reo 
serves, and if you'll think back 
you can recan recent statements 
by army, airlorce and n a v y 
leaders about how demoblllzaUO/I 
has reduced American tightiila 
force. 

The probability-much more ar· 
gument, but no war soon unless 
everyone talks themselves into it 
AIterwal'd-that depends. Cltin,,', natural Impulse Is to True, we have the United Na· atomic warfare. Everyone can 

-------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------

Should u. S., Britain Ally? , 

What's Your "Opinion? 
'No, It Would Endanger Peace' 

Do you beUcve the Unlled 
Stales should form ~ military 
alliance with Grea' Brllail\? 

* • • 
Mrs. lIoward Verry, housewife, 

Tiffin: "Yes, I believe so. It's 
rather difficult to say because of 
all the conflicting newscast, I hear 
one program on the radio, and I 
believe we ought to do something 
about Russia. The next program 
changes my mind. I don't think 
we ought to ally until we're sure 
what Russia is going to do. If they 
get a foothold, we shold ally im
mediately with Britain because 
we have the most in common with 
that country." 

l\1rs. Verry A. O. Kelley 

!Jrs. Walsh Larry Butler 

Larry Suller, A3 of Waterloo: 
"I definitely do not. I believe 
that peace has to be won on a 
cooperative basis and not on a 
partisan basis such as two nations 
against another nation. Our 
greatest danger is from men like 
Churchill who preach racial and 
political hatreds!" 

Victor Harris, university Eng
lish professor: "No. I think we 
have to give the UNO an oppor
tunity to operate first. Any peace 
that we hope for can only be 
gained through the UNO. RUSSia 
will cooperate with us if we han
dle the situation diplomaticaiJY. 
'f'/'lere needn't be any military al
liance at all. We aU stand to gain 
more if we put i!very effort into 
the UNO rather than military al-
liances." I 

Program to Feature 
Faculty During Week 

OFFICIAL' DAI~ Y BULLETIN of regulations for admission con. 
sult the registrar's office. 

PAUL J. BLOMMERS 
Reclslrar 

ROGER W.LLI~S 
FELLOWSHIP 

Vol. XXII No. 144 

Dean Ailin W. Dakin, assistant 
Saturday, March lG, 1946 to President Hancher, will speak 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
SalurdaY, March 16 

3 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea honoring 
senior women, University Club 
rooms· • 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 

9 p.m. Victrola Dance, Tl'illngle 
club. 

Friday. March 22 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
9 p. m. University prom. Iowa 

Monday, March 18 Union. 
8 p.m. University play Univel:~ SaturcJa,y, Man:h 23 
sity Theater. 1:45 p.m. Commencement for 

Tuesday, March 19 gradulltes of medicine and den-
3 p. m. Student senate on re~ tistry, Iowa Union. , 

conversion problems, Old Capitol. I 2 p.m. Matinee, University 
8 p.m. University play, Univer- theater. 

sity tbeater. 9 p.m. University prom, Iowa 
Wednesda~, March 20 Union. 

3 p. m. Student senate on re
conversion problems, Old CapHol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday. March 21 
6 p. m. Supper and partner 

bridge, University club. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 

S"nuy. March 2( 
a p.m. Lccture by Sherwood 

Eddy on "Russia, Friend or Foe;" 
Macbride auditol·ium. 

Monday, M~rch 25 
4 p.m. Lecture for faculty mem

bers by Sherwood Eddy, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

a p.m. Lecture: "The New 
World in the Making," by Sher
wood Eddy, Macbride auditorium. 

(1'. 1Jd1tl'lDaU0II reprdIDr dalel beJoDd Uds "' ....... _ 
neervaU- III the .moe ,t the .PruIde.a&. OJd C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUJ. 

on "The Etrects of the Recent 
Changes in the Homeland of Our 
Religion" at the Roger Williams 
fellowship vesper Sunday at 6 
p. m. Note the change of time. A .1.' 
buffet supper will be served at 7 
p.m. 

VALORIE DIERKS 
SecretaQ 

WESTMlN'STER FELLOWSmr 
Westminster fellowship vespers 

will be tomorrow a[ternoon at 4:30 
at the Presbytcrian church. Pro£. 
Jack Johnson will speak on " Rus
sian Anecdotes." A supper and V 
social hour will lollow the ves-
pel's. 

MARTUA BURNEY 
Preslden' 

BOTANY SEMINAR 
Botany eminar will meet Mon

day at 4 p. m. in room 420 of \.he 
pharmacy-botany butlding. Pro
fessor Carlton Condit of the geol
ogy department will speak on 
"The Tertiary Flora of the United 
States." 

MARGARET TI~lNlCK 
Secre\arJ 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular meeting will be 

Tuesday evening at the Catpolic 
Student center. A general discus· 
sion of Catholic teaching is sche· 
duled. 

A. O. KeUey, insurance agent, 
804 E . Markct sh'cet: "I don't 
think it's necesary to form a mili
ta ry alliance wi th anyone. If all 
the nations would cooperate, such 
alliances would be unnecessary, 
and we aren't sure yet that all of 
the nations of tbe world won't Of Religious Lectures Reservations for student activl-
cooperate. If we tind that the ties may be made at the office of 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musIcal 
work .. 

MARY JANE ZECIt 
President 

Faculty members and advisers student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
UNO canno~ be a success, perhaps for Religious Emphasis week, tal. 
such an allIance would be neces- . March 24-28 will be featured on Saturday. M,nch 16 

Saturday: 11 •. m.-l 'P. m., H
COrding&j 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast, 

All't EXHIBIT 
James Lechay, Stuart Edi~, 

Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
in Iowa Union through March 31. 

sary, but this is?'t the time to Morning Ch~pel, a daily presen- 2-4 p.m. Badminton club, wo-
form such an alliance." taLion over station WSUI at a men's gymnasium. Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings, 

2-3:30 p. m., Phllhalmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30~4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 

Sally Lu lIaskcll. A2 01 Des ;I.m. next week. Their talks will 9 p.m.-12 m. Mecca ball. Iowa 
Moine~ : "Y~s. I b.eli.eve we need be directed toward the place ofl Union. ART COMMITTEE 

Union Board to unrte WIth Bntam to protect religion in student life. Sunday, Mar. 17 
ourselves from Russ~a: You c~n Dr . • Eddie Anderson, general 2-4 p. m. Alpha Chi Sigma 
n~ve)' tell wh,at PC1ltcles Ru~sla chairman of the week. will be in- smoker, at the house. 
Will follow . Bntain and the Umted terviewed by Prof. M. Willard 2:30-4:30 p. m. Alpha Chi 

p. m., recordings. ~"DM1NTON. CLUB 
EAltL E. HARPER Badmmton club WIll meet Tues-

States have much in commo~. LamPe, director of the school of Omega open house. 
Wc've always stood up ~or one religiQn, Monday morniI\g. 2:30-5:30 p. m. Quadrangle open 

Director J:lay and Thursday of each week 
from 4 to 5:30 and Saturday alier
noons from 2 to 4 in the womeo', 
gymnasium. another before, . and I thmk we The publicity adviser, Prof. A. house, Quadrangle lounge. 

ought to now If We wa.nt ever· Craig Baird of the speech de- 3-5 p. m. Law Commons tea 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TESTS 
The examination service o[ the 

State University of 10\ a will ad
minister the medical aptitude test 
of the Association of America9 
Medical colleges at 3:10 p. m. OJ1 

March 26. 1946, in room 107. Un~ 
versity hall. This test is now one 
of normal requirements for ad
mission to a medical school. It is 
extremely imPortant [or those who 
expect to enter a medical school 
in 1946 to take lhe tesl at lhis 
time if they have not already takel' 
it. 

lasting peace." partmcnt, will speak 'I\lesday. dance. 
Bob Leighton, G of Ft. Dodge : Dean C. Woody Thompson of 

Both men and women are ~D· 
vited to aUend. 

"No-not leaving Russia out. If the oWice of student affairs will 
the United States and Great Bri- speak Wednesday. Thursday 
tain form an alliance, Russia will morninjl's talk will be given bl'. 
press her demands much farther. Prof. Forest C. Ensil1, of the col~ 
From talking with Russian sol- lege of education Professor En
diel'~, I found lhat they like the sign is adviser fo~ faculty parLi
United States, but if we form al- cipation. 
Iiances and try to gang up on Robert Caponigr!, instructor in 
them we're gO.ing to get more the English department, will 

Monday, March 18 
7:10-8:30 p .m. V81'sity band, 

music building. 
8 p.m. University play, univer

sity theater. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 7-9 
p. m. 

MEJlILYN MlLLEI 
PresJ~_ 

CANTERBURY CI-VB 
Canterbury club will have the 

second of the regular Lente(l ctis
cussions. "Why Bishops," tomor
row. Supper will be served at G 
p.m. for 25 cents. 

lhan we bargamed for." speak Ftiday. 
Joan Flink, A2 of Iowa City: ..:....------------------------..,------.-~.

The test will require approxI
mately two hours . A fee of five 
dollars must be paid belore noon, 
March 26. Arraniement for pay
ment of this fee may be made at 
the university examinfltion ser
vice, room 114, University hall . 
The receipt fOI' the fce should be 
re1i\ined as it will be (equire<l 
(or a!imission to thc eXQminlition. 

ANN CANEDY . 
p~, 

"Absolutely not. Britain has con
dcmned Russia for their imperia
listic policies when actually the 
English were practicing those 
same policies in ~ndia and Egypt. 
Britain has drawn us into troub~e 
evet' sinc~ our' government was I 
fo rm cd. I would trust the Russians 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
" 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIITY 
The University Film society will 

prcsent thc French film, "The 
Blood 01 the Poet," at 4:15 p. m. J 1IIoII1IU1r.! 

!Sy Helen Huber , 
farther than the English . It sums •• Il. (.~) c._ .... mel 
up to that old saying "The Englii>'h ~= ~=) A~:a':.lI (=~ 
will fight to the last drop of 
American blood.''' 

Joan Funk (JoL Marner 

Col. Paul B. Marner. former 
university graduale, army officer, 
Wilmette, Ill.: "No, I think alli
ances are unnecessary. I believe 
with some first class statesman
ship we can solve our trouble 
with Russia. They might try to 
cause some trouble but if we're 
diplomatic we can handle them. 
Surely the situlltion does not call 
for any alliance with Britain." 

Mrs. ll. A. Wallh. housewife, 12 
N. Lucas street: "No. I think we 

Dick Yoakam and Bob Brooks 
1 of the SUI sports staff will give a 

play-by-play description of the 
sub-state basketball tourney final 
tonight starting with the St. 
Mary's (IC)-Craw{ordsville lill at 
7:25. The Clinton-Franklin (CR) 
game will be broadcast at 8:45. 

F'ollowing the broadcast of the 
games, WSUI will air the music of 
Carl #,chrieber and his orchestra 
playing for the Mecca Ball at Iowa 
Union tonight. 

Highlighting "Fashion Features" 
this mOl'ning at 11:30 over WSUI 
will be two first~hand letter re
ports on fashions, and excerpts 
from letters written by a GI sta
tioned in Vienna and by a former 
SUI coed wintering in Phoenix, 
Ariz! The latter will be a candid 
report on resort fashions in the 
south. This program is presented 
by WSUI's fashion editor, Loui.>e 
Hilfman. 

TODAY'S PROOItAM 
should form a military alliance 8:00 Mornln; Cllap.1 
with all great powers lind include n~ ~~~~.I MinIatures 
the smail nationl in the oraanlza- 8:4& Pro.ram Calendar 
lion with a vote corresponding to 1:115 ServJce Report. 

9:00 Iowa Conllr.,.. at Parents and 
their population or size. T\le ""achers 
United States should never ally ,,~ Platte. Chats 8;&0 New. 
with just one country-that rOQd 10:00 " .. In. Mrs. "",erlca 

·leads ' to trOUble." • -~!i ~6u~'~~!t"'s~~/ee 

lO :45 Yesterday's Mu~lcal Favotlles 
11;50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Beyond Victory 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 safety Speak. 
2:15 The Markel Baskel 
2:30 Child Play 
2:45 Book News 
s:oo IJlgh! Ope rA AIr. 
4:00 Voice 01 the Army 
4:15 Ese. on lhe Fuh,,·. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
~:oo Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Mood. 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:5~ News 
7:00 Drum Parade 
7:25 Sub·state Baskotball Tournament 

10:00 10\"".8 Ball 

NETWORK BIGHLIORTII 
6 p. m. 9:. p • •• 

~OBEBT L. EBEL 
~DINOtor 

UJllvera1ty 'xa",lpa*n Serv.~ 

ORO~ 
All members are to observe aM 

attend tbeir partic\\lar dance re
hQal'sals througnout thc wcck. 
Everyo,ne is to attend Orchesis 
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. 

,plTY ~QII,I 
"reU!l~t 

WMT Helen Hay .. To'HO JubU ... 
WHO ClIf! Carl KXEL TO BE An. ""'St-~ 
KXEL Its \'o'r Bua. 0:45 p. •• "Nietzsche: !I'he Comp"ehenslve 

6,13 p. m. WMT Mel. CruIse \' , 

and 8 p.m. Friday, Mar. 22, in thel chcmistry auditol'ium. ' 
ALDEN F. l\l,~ 

\slant Proiell!ll' 

ROOF-It WUJ;[AQ 
FELLOWSHI,P I 

"Going to Dublin" Is the th~ 
of the party tonight at 7 :30 o'c\QC~ 1 

at the Roger WlUiams 1\0'*, 
230 N. Clinton street. 

VALOIUE Dl~ 
S~ 

PHILOSOP I' ~1,JJI 
'I'~e Philosophy club will m.,! 

Mond<1Y evening at 8 o'~lock \II ' u...,,,,,n'Km,. 
foom E304, East \1all. 

M.\JlY Q9II 
S~ 

WHO Ed McConnell WHO saddle 8'md Vitalist" will be ~iscussed by 
KXEL H. R. Gr088KXEL 8tamp Col. Hugh Maxson at the Fireside club VE"'L·B.AN ' FJI ' ....... til 8:31) t. m. It ,. RI. ....,. ,~~ 

WM't' First Nlghter WMT l'!.w •. Clarke at 7 p. m. SUl\day. Pre<;eding wUl Veterans' ramllil's l1'IaY sec:we 
WHO News. Nelsen WHQ '1unset Frolic be ,a slipper at .6 p. m. (or the Ailib. til scrvlces of voIXn.eers ..... J<XEL Con. Un. KXEL. News. GrOll., " " • , "'l\' 

':45 p. m. IHs p. III· Non-affiliated stuQefl18 !Ire invit~d evening care of chll cen aw:~ 
~6 ~~';."~ N~~~er :~6 ::!'.c:rNe18~ to m~et in the firQlde room o[ weekends In March and Aprll .JI1 
KXEL Comsp. Ab. 1.,36 p. m. the Unitarian ellul·eh. telcphoning Mrs. Paul Dull ,t 

, ,. m. W1o\T 811),11\11 Bam d .O,~ 
WMT Dick Haymes WHO Judy Canova II. ~8ON 6706 between 9 8.1'(1. an ,'~ 
WHO Riley's Life KXEL N .... r.n. Hr. C .... Uce a. m. Requ sls will be (illed In lilt 
KXE'7:~ 0:. ",;,.MU· ·WMTlt~~5ur·L~& M. order In which the/! aJ;e (ec;eI~. 
~ ~~?h. ~o~~ WMT I~e~.·· ~:r..\L ANlIAC.u:.O"8 ~¥J'ttEE RU"Il.B8,BN~ 
KX!L Jury Tflal. WHO New •. Muslo All applications tor adm~io" T,.E "OH~80N CQUN:rl"_ 
WMT :rlf'p:'rade WMTtld/r ~:';rd. to the &epleml!el', 11146, cia" of CROSS AND U. V. " 
WftO Bam Dance K:X!:L Rev. Pletach the col1e~e of dentistry mu.t be 
Kl(JllL (llntbulter. WHO &au. Returns In ,h. office of tlJe rllil8\rar "v M A.R(lU oo ......... -.!r ...... U .. 

8:" ,. "'. '" 1l:!IO p. m. . .• .,., v. .~ ''''''T---~~' 
WlIO II. SAm .D. KX1:L Re". Pletac:h nqon 5I!~urt\l\Y. il\pril 13. Only The universily commenc;eJ1)l!ll 
KXEL Boston 8ym. _II,. , . lB. th~e students who can complete for the ('onfel'rlng of degrees III 8,U p. III. WHO New •. J"enharl 
WIlT Free Opp'~ II, .. ,. •. r the 60 aeme.sler houl's requlrec\ for the c(}!Jcgc of medicine and till 
WHO ~:,.;, ~ance m ~:::c!'~~b. admluion by Sept. 1 should ap- coliele of d ntlstry will be 5alul" 

til" ,. ... 11 •. ply. Priority will be liven 19 relJi- day, March 23. lit 1:45 p . . m. " 
.WMT Celebrl\.Y CI'bm ~ .... ~. penta ot Iowa . .I·or ~mplete lI.t (See BULLETIN. Pille II) . 
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I 'Whal's Ahead in Journalism' 
nile of Two-Day Short (ourse 

C. B. Righter to Attend ( N eel Beckwith to Discuss 
Cedar Rapids Music rews am Christian Fellowship 

Festival as Conductor Activity for Students 

Prof. C. B. Righter, d irector or For SUI Play P3ul Beck\"i lh the university band, will go to ,w ot Chic3go, 
Cedar Rapids Thursday and Fri- field reprEsentative or the 08-

Denial Seniors 
Giyen Awards 
In Old (apitol Iowa Press Women 

To Attend Conference 
Here March 12·13 

day to act as gue t conductor at MISS M h 18 23 tional Inter - VanIty Christian 

B f" J D the Cedar Rapids music festillal. PITI arc f II sh' ' II . . 1 a I ayaancers I Protesor Righter, who will- work - e ow IP, WI arrive In owa 
with the high school bands anll E~AGED City Monday. He will discuss In-

To GI"ye Per'ormances orchestras, has bee n making leT-Varsity activities and their 
I' weekly h'ips to C dal' Rapids 10 Tom Brown, U of Chicago. has relation to the campus with 10- Pr ntations and awards were 

Press 
association and Theta 

i chapters trom Drake 
f M b"d A "f 3 conduct music experiments in been apPointed st~ge manager of cal chapter members. distribuled y terday to niors in n ac rl e pn pr'epar'ation for the fe tival. . "The Miser," to be presented in An informal meeting wlJl be lh c6l1 ge of denti~try at Ihe IJn-

Prof. Max Krone of the Umver-
_____ sity of Southern California will be the university theater Monday held with Beckwith Monday in nual enior day exeri es in the 

1I1III,IVe;rSlty, Iowa State and Grln- The Bali Java dancers. realur- in charge of the chond groups. through Snturday. Eiol e Usher. Groom 207, Schaetf T hall at 8 nate chamber of Old Capllol. 
H 0 nor awards of Omicron aeH colleges will come here April 

J2 and 13 tor a short course, 
'What's Ahead in Journalism." 
Announcement of the course was 
,ade yesterday by Prof. Wilbur 
srhramm, director of the school 
J journalism. 

ing Devl Dja, will gIve two per-I of Det roit, Mich .• is the assistant pm. I Kappa Upsilon. hOnorary denIal 
Cormances Wednesday, April 3, in manager. Monday afternoon and Tuesday fraternity, we r e PI' nted to 
Macbride auditorium. The matinee I Club Meetings Harold Hayes, A4 of Arcoln, m., he wilJ be available for individual Leonard A. Vander Hamm of lre-
will be at 4 o'clock and the other is the book holder. Coslume crew conferences with studenls in low 10.n. Walter G. Yeager of Sjoux 
program at 8 p. m. Graduate From India members Include Mabel Allen, G Union. Appointments for confer-I ~I~: ~~t.J eph Hyman ot Brook-

It will be the lasl program in J To Give Add.ress . of Dunlap, III.; Julia Brennnn, A4 ences may be obtained by callin"l Pr ent:llion of the certifieat in Included in the two doys' ae
dvlties will be a ha}t-hour radio 
,.ow saluting Iowa women in 

at 7 p. m. Friday, April 
an informal reception of the 

lhe 1945-1946 university lecture I _, of Marshalltown; Lucina Gabbard, Dnwn Dennison, A4 of Gary. Ind~ children's dentistry was made to 
series. Since Macbride auditorium I Mehendra Verma, gl'aduate stu- G of Atlanta, Go.; Gloria Huenger, Ext. 429. I Kenneth E. We el of Cre~ton. 

t I I 200 I t M of Whiting, Ind. . I This nwurd is made by the Amer-
sea s on y, peop e, wo per- den t In hydrauli cs from Batna,l I kan Society or Dentistry for Chll-
formances have been scheduled fol' India, will speak to the Bungalow I JoAnne Huss, A3 ot Davenport; 60 CIS" U dren by faculty members and 

wives at 8 p. m. and a ban
at Iowa Union Sa turday at 

the first time, accord ing to Dr ' closs of the Methodist church to- Elizabeth Jewell, A4 of Keokuk; OUp es Ign p Pl' . idine at th meeting was 
'/ morrow morning at 9:30. Mr. MR. AND MRS. R. W. Pltz 01 Middle Amana announce the enl'al'e- Marsena Nelson, A4 ot Chictlgo; Dr. O. E. Schlilubach. The Rev. 

Earl E. Harper, chairman ot the Verma, who has been in the men! and a.pproachlnr marriare or their daurhter, Helen. to Kenneth Wanda Plummer, A4 or ChIlU- Fit Do"t J d Ii d dd 
lecture commJltee. I United Stales thl'ee months will E. Gudrel of Boone. The weddlnl' will take place In July. Miss Pita cothe, Mo., and Russell Black. or n er - rml ory o~m.~~ n e~~d H~~er~ut~~ .. :nd p. m. 

10caJ chapter of Theta 
Phi will present a program 

important news stories ot 
The program cannot be given in discuss "Hinduism." ' was p'adu~ted from Amana hll'h school In Middle Amana, the Ameri- Julien Benjamin, G oC CincinnnU, " award were mod by Dr. Virgil 

the ma in lounge of Iowa Union be- can Institute of Business In Des Moines. and Is now a senior in the eoI- is in charee of makeup. Bndge Tournament D. Cheyn , head of the department 
couse there is no stage. FIreside Club lere o'f liberal arts at the University 01 Iowa. She Is a member of Phi I In charge of Jightlne control are or pedodonti . , and DT. L. E. Hig-hundred years Friday 

At the Saturday noon ban
Professor Schramm will 
on "The Next Years of 

,,,",·nBIII.nn ." 

Iowa Press Women's DSSO

wiU have their regular 
business meeting Saturday 

~tel~nocill in Old Capitol. 
Sessions In Old Ca.pltol 

The two-day short course, to 
held in Old Capitol, will in

addresses by five facu lty 
and three visiting speak-

program for Friday after
will be a speech of welcome 

Professor Schramm; "Dressing 
the Newspaper for Its Post

war Job," Carroll Coleman, lec
llil'l!r in typography; "Making the 
llewspaper More Readable," Prof. 

of the school of 

tBetler Ad vertising for Postwar 
Years," Harold Rowe ot the 
Ambro Advertising agency, Cedar 
Rilpids; "Picture the Weekly," 
)'rOf. Edward Mason of the school 
01 journalism, and "What Russia 
Thinks of Us," Prof. Jack T. John

ot the political science depart-

Porter to Speak 
Saturday morning's pro g I' a m 
. include: "Opportunities for 

in Free Lance Writing," 
Porter of the English de
e n t; "Opportuni€ies for 
in Business Magazines," 

Cheever, editor of a busi
mal!~~,lJ1e organization at John 

Ottumwa, and 
for W 0 m en in 

ladio," Peat) Bennett Broxam, 
.ervice director ut radio station 
IiMT. Cedar Rapids. 

(~i Omega Sorority 
./nifiafes 18 Women 

Eighteen women were initiated 
Chi Omega sorority in a cere

last night at the chapter 

Miss Dja and her troup o( J av- "Neitzsche, the Comprehensive Gamma. Nu, commerce sorority and Delta Phi Alpha, honorary Oer- Solly Arthur, A4 of Sioux CitY'J ley, pl'e!>id nt or Nu chapter of 
onese dancers will present'repre- Vitali st" will be the topiC dis- man (ratendly. Mr. Gudgel was craduated from Boone hJl'h sehool 10 and Evelyn ' Greer, G at Kansas I Sixty couples hove signed up for Omicron Kappo Upsilon. 
sen,talive religious and ceremDnial cussed by Hugh Maxson at the Boone and Boone junior college. lie attended Ihe UnJverslty of Iowa City, Mo. Lighting crew members the inter-dormitory bridge tourna- Dr. Earle S. Sr:nith, h ad of the 
folk dunces of Bali and Java. The Fireside club meeting tomorrow where he was affiliated with Phi. Ka.ppa Psi social traternUy. He Is are Arthu(' FIeser, G of Burnips, ment which will begin Tue~ny at d purtment of clmical prosth tics, 
dancers will b ring lhelr own . na- nigh t ::It 7 o'clock. Preceding the now a sophomore In the university coHere of medicine and a member Mich.; Ann Clark, A2 of Hamll-j7:30 p. m .• according to Audrey oddr . ed th eniorl> In b haH of 
tive gamelin orchestra to accom- meeting will be 11 supper at 6 of Phi Rho Sll'rna medical fratenuty. ton, Mo.: Nancy Hole, AS of Lucdeking, Al ot Freeport, m., the faculty. 
pany them. o'clock for members of the club. Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Lillian tournament chairman. --------

Tickets for the matinee and eve- Non-members are invited to the Gordon, U of Ontario, Canada, Ten lables will be set up in the 
ning performances will be avail- meeting, which will be held in the Romance Reigns With- and Marjorie Cnrspecken, Al of Iowa Union game room and five 
able to students and faculty mem- Fireside room or the Unitarian Burlington. to~les at Currier Tuesd?y. Tabl 

SUI Dental faculty 
Honors Two Visitors bers beginning at 8 a . m. Monday, church. S ft P IdS ft L h Lawrence Brown, AS of Osaie, w~11 be set. up at the Un IOn and at 

April I, a t the information desk in 0 Isle s an 0 Ilg Is is head of the property crew. Hillcrest Thursday. . 
Iowa Union. Any remaining tick- Monday Club Other members are Sayre Harris, Players .will be notified by their 
ets w ill be distributed to towns- The Monday club will meet atJ Dorothy Kent, At of Lytton; Mar- social cha irmen when ~hey or to Dr. J. Bcn Robin on, dean 'or 
people the day of the programs. Iowa Union at 12:45 p. m. Mon- -At the Mecca Ball shall Flaum, Al of Union City, N. ploy. They will ploy elllh~ hu~ds, 
M 'ed t d t ' 11 b bl t J d Lol L . h t Chi or until 9:30 p. m., at which tim the college of dentistry a t the 

arn s u en s WI e a e 0 day. Hostesses will be Mrs. O. G. * * * * * * ., an s elilOSO n 0 caeo. the I t h t bl '11 
bt ' t' k t f th ' . 0 hit J HI h ow scorer8 a euc 0 e WI University of Maryland, and Dr. 

o am IC e s or elr WIVes. Hungerford and Mrs. J. E. Low- Spring formal fashions will ' mal with velveteen top and net n I epa n crew are on. II - be automat ically eliminated from 

Dr. C. R. Strother 
T ells of Handicapped 
Children in PTA Talk 

Dr. C. R. Strother, associate 
professor in psychology and speech 
at the university, will speak on 
"Handicapped Children in Iowa" 
to the Parent Teacher association 
Monday at 2 p. m. in the assembly 
rooms of .the Iowa-Illlnois Gas 
and Electric company. This is the 
fifth lecture in the annual series 
on parent education sponsored by 
the Parent Teacher association 
council. 

Mrs. George Petsel is president 
of the Parent-Teacher association 
council. Mrs. Russell Fountain will 
be meeting leader and will con
duct the discussion period at the 
close of the lecture. She was for
merly director of the Des Moines 
WPA nursery school and parent 
education program. 

The series of lectures has been 
arranged by Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes. 
parent education chairman of the 
council, and the following unit 
chairmen: Mrs. R. H. Reimers, 
Iowa City high school; Mrs. Ed
ward Bryan, Roosevelt; Mrs. F. J . 
Crow, junior high school; Mrs. P. 
A. Dooley, Horace mann; Mrs. D. 
K. Nagle, Coralville; Mrs. Helen 
Clark, Henry Sabin; Mrs. J. M. 
Mariner, Longfellow; Mrs. Kath
erine Walljasper, St.. Mary's, and 
Mrs. Harold Franklin, St. Patrick's 
schooL. 

The \ast lecture in this series 
will be held April 1. 

Doctor Plymale Returns 
Dr. E. L. Plymale, on terminal 

leave from the navy, has resumed 
work in the botany department. 
He received his Ph. D, degree here 
in t941. 

Dr. Plymale was a meteorolo
gical oUicer in the navy for four 
years, and was stationed on Mid
way island for nearly a year. 

rey. Those who cannot attend are come into the foreground tonight ~irt. A queen candidate also, she lander, G . ot Galesburg, m., .Car- further competition. After the fir t Allon BrMheare ot the dental 
usked to nollfy the hostesses. ut the Mecca ball. Many univer- . . men MorrIS, G of Molden, Ill., An- week, aU sels will be held at. the stafr at the University of Vlr

Schrieber's music in the main W Ill be escorted by Bill Hubbard, nabeUe Vernon, A3 ot Tiffin; Ad- Ul"lon. ginia arrilled yesterday to visit 
Schreiber's music in the main E3 ot Iowa City. rian Harris, A4 of Huntinaion, W. Dormitories participating In th the dental cJinll'. They will leave 
lounge of Iowa Union will herald White brocade with cap sleev~, Va. and Virgil Gray, G ot Muncie, tournament are Currier, Commons, tomorrow to attend a meeUnll of 
spring in party dresse:; of soft II U-neckllne and a gathered skirt Ind. Hillcrest and the Quadrangle. the American Association of Den-

S. E. Group, League of 
Women Voters 

Southeast group of the League 
of Women Voters will meet with 
Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. College 
street, Monday at 2 p. m. "Progess 
of the UNO" will be the discussion 
topic. Mrs. Ross Livingston will 
lead the meeting. 

Book Review Club 
"Arch of Triumph" by Erich 

Maria Remarque will be reviewed 
by Mrs. Gordon Prange at the 
Book Review club meeting Mon
day at 7:45 'p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. I. L. Hedges, 331 N. Van 
Buren slreet. Mrs. Helen Larson 
will be assistant hostess. 

Students to Present 
20th Music Recital 

The music department will pre
sent the 20th in the series of stu
dent recilals Monday afternoon at 
4:10 in south music haU, Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, department 
head, announced today. 

The program includes: "Varia
t ion s Symphoniques" (Boell
mann), Harriet Boekenhoff, Al of 
Quincy, Ill.. celIo; "Faith in 
Spring" (Schubert), Eleanor Pond, 
A4 of Oxford Junction, mezzo so
prano; "Elegy" (Massenet), Caro
line Downs, Al o[ Winner, S. D., 
soprano. 

"Sonata" (Sammarllni), Charles 
Becker, Al of Sheridan, WYo., 
cello, HAch Lieb, Ich Muss Nun 
Scheiden" (Strauss), Dorothy Cri
der, A3 of Elkader, soprano; "Ich 
Liebe Dich" (Beethoven) , J ean 
Sass, A2 of Ames, soprano. 

"Wings of Night" (Wutts), Dor
ris Hays, A4 of Vinton, soprano; 
and "Kaminersonate No.6, Opus I , 
No. 25" (Handel) Laura Ruth 
Wolf, U ot Canon City, Col., flute, 
and MarshaU Barnes, G of Fair
field, piano. 

pastels and crisp black nets. I is the Mecca boll chOice of queen Stage cre",,: members Include Committee members in charg of tal School in Knnso City, Mo. 
Tody Lanen, A2 of Council candidate ConnJe Block, . A4 of K~thleen Collms. A3 ot Eveleth, arraneements are Bill Day, C3 of A dinner in their honor was 

Bluifs, has chosen an ice blue Renwick. Her date wlll be Robert Minn.; Rebecca Grimes, A3 ot Ft. Dodge; Marge Swanson, A4 ot held la t nillht at Hotel Jefferson. 
salin gown featuring cap sleeves, Bell, E3 of Council Blurts. Boonej Dixie Hunt, A3 of Mason Webster City, ond Ray Clough, LI Fifteen faculty members of the 
a sweetheart neckline and mar- Queen candidate Terry Vantrlsk, City; Betty Lou Hazelton, A2 or ot Milson City. colleg of d nlistry attended. 
quisette skirt trimmed with a satin A2 of Des Moines, will wear a Clearmont, Mo.; Lenore Kendie, =========.-::::================= 
band . Her escort to the engineer's low-back while jersey formal A2 of Elmhurst, Ill.; M.arsha Kuy
ball will be Bob MacDonald, E3 of fashioned with long sleeves. She per, AI oC Pella; Jean Simonson ot 
Jefferson. will attend the ban with Kenneth Austin, Tex.; Shirley Olson, A4 of 

Wearing a pale yellow jersey Dietchler, E3 of Silver City. Des Moines; Mary Stuart. A2 of 
formal will be Eloise Simmons, Striking black and white will be Des Moines, and E. Lawson 
A2 of Cenlerville. The dress is worn by Audrey Luedeklnl', Al of SchmJdt, A3 or Des Moines. 
designed with a drop shoulder Freeport, III. Her 1I0wn has a 
neckline and galhered bodice and black velvet. bodice, scalloped 
skirt. Eloise will be escorted by sleeves and n white net skirt cov
Max Hudson. A2 of Centerville. ered by black net. Audrey will'be 

A bustle lrimmed pluid l!\ffela escorled by Don Pej.ersen, E3 of 
gown is the choice 01 Kathleen Green. 
McCormac, Ai of Letts. A Mecca Dolly lIumphrey. At ot Mason 
queen candidate, she will attend Cioty, wili attend the engineer's 
lhe dance with Don Bachman, Et ball in a forma) that features a 
of Manly. black velveteen bodice and gath-

June Muhl. A2 of Oskaloosa, ered pLaid skirl Roger Hausen, EI 
has selected a black strapless 10r- of Clarinda, will be her escort. 

Ouadrangle Plans Open House Tomorrow 
For the tirst time in four years Ill.; Joyce Blomquist, A2 01 Au

lhe Quadrangle will hold open rora, Ill.; Marjorie La Fave, U ot 
house tomonow afternoon. The Gladstone, Mich.; Marjory Swan
Quadrangle was formerly occu- son, A4 ot Webster City, and 
pied by the navy pre-flight school Nicki Norberg, A2 of Oelwein. 
and was opened for university Social committee members plan-
men this semester. ning the open house are Wi11iam 

Faculty members are invited Day, C3 of Ft. Dodge, chairman; 
from 3 to 4 o'clock and students 'Bob Cal·ter, E l of Yonke rs, N. Y.; 
from 3:30 to 5:30. Rooms will be John Short, Al of Davenport; lrv
open to inspection and there will ing Olsen, El or Kensett, and Bob 
be dancing and re[reshments. Balsinger, Al of Council Bluffs. 

Women representing campus Seymour SpiLka, At of F I. 
units will pour. These include Dodge; Dick Staley, C3 of Nashua, 
Doris Timm, A3 of Highland Park, and George Moore, C3 of Des 

Act as Music Critics 
Prof. Addison 'Alspach, Prot. 

Himie Voxman, both of the music 
department, and William Gower. 
director ot instrumenta l music at 
City high school, served as music 
critics lit the Cedar Rapids music 
festival yeslerday. Part of the I 
festlval is scheduled for next 
weekend. 

NAVY NAMES PROSS 
Lt. Cmdr. Edward L. Pros, 

USNR, of Chillicothe, Ohio, who 
received his M.A. and Ph.D. de
irees from the University ot Iowa 
in 1940 and 1942, recently was ap
pointed officer-In-chorge of the 
Nayy Pacific university at Pearl 
Harbor. 

Moines, are members ot the 
committee. 

Room committee includes Mr. 
Short, Mr. Balsinger and Mr. 
Olsen. 

Proctors and council membets 
will be hosts. Elizabeth Englert 
will be hostess. 

STRUB· WAREHAM. mo.-Own en 

f 
118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 
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Ie Kelly Weds Dr. Joseph Buckwalter 
Double-Ring Ceremony at Catholic Center 

,. 

. 
In a double ring ceremony at 
Cathollc student centeT yester

noon, Carole Ann Kelly, 
of Dr. and Mrs. John W. 

01 Sigourney, become the 
of Dr. Joseph Addison 

... ",wa,,, ... , son of the late Dr. 
Buckwalter and Mrs. 

.~kw;.III'r of Royersford, Pa, 
Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

service belore an altar 
IlIeclro!t!d wit h white gladiOli, 
il"lxirallOlls and carnations. Nup

music was played QJt\ 
Gaten . 
the bride as matron 

honor wns Mrs. Edward Horat 
Cedar Rapids. Helen Bliss of 
Ayr and Catherine Kirby and 

Kelly of Sigourney were 

man was Dr. Bennett Jal
of Sherman, Tex., and ush

were the bride's brother, John 
pharmacist mate third 

Dr. Edwin Pierpont of Bol
Md.; William Crary 01 

City, and Dr. G. Walter 
01 Charles ton, S. C. 

fioor-Ienith eown ot lvory 
styled with a drape neck-
8 n d pointed wrist-length 

was worn b)' the bride, 
promenade train and linller

veil fell from a coronet of 
cUIII. She carried R bridal 

of clIllo lilies. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakast was served in the 
wheel room of loW'll Union. Table 
appOintments were spring flowers 
and candles in pastel colors. Host
esses were Mary Kelly, Dr. Char
lotte Rhomberg, Dr. Agnes Jen
nings and Mrs. H. P. Nickolisin. · 

For their wedding trip to Chi
cago, Mrs. Buckwalter selected a 
graY' pin str(pe two-piece dress 
with cherry accessories and, a gar
denia corsage. 

The bride was graduated from 
Sigourney high school and at
tended SI. Mary's .of Notre Dame I 
in South Bend, Ind. She receilled 
her B. A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa and will receive her 
M. D. March 23. She is attlliated 
with Alpha Delta 'Pi social soror
ity and Nu Sigma Phi medical 
sorority. 

Dr. BuckwaJter was IIraduated 
from Royersford high school, reo 
celved his B. A. from Colll8te un
Iversity in Hamilton, N. Y., and his 
M. D. from the Unillenity of ' 
Pennsyl anla in Philadelphia. He I 
is affiliated with Phi Rho Sigma 
medical fraternitY and Phi Beta 
Kappa naUonal honorary scholas
tic fraternity . • He is a first year 
resident in the department of gen
eral surgery at the University of 
10wo. 

Combination 

STRAWBERRY ·VAIIULL. 
Ice Cream Pack.I" 
110 pLnt 

pkr. 
34c quart 

pkr. 

Take home a package ot Old 
Mills delicious combination 
strawberry-vanilla Ice cream 
tonight! You'Ulike its retresh
Inll "ll'esh strawberry" flavor 
and the rich creamy tasle ot 
the vanilla ice cream. 

All OIl Mill IIlor.. .r. .po. rr .... 
)0 A. U. La 10 1' • ••• doUr. 1 •• ludlnr w.......... IJI_ oU dar M •• doy. 

LOOKS LIKE NEW! 
That old worn sofa or; chair needn't go into retirement. Our skilled re·uphol. 

stering service includes complele rebuilding, restoring, renewing and reuphol· 

stering. They'll look like they did the day you bought them! 

We have a complete new Une of brlqbl Bprinq mClterlal. in aU colon, Pbone or 

come in today for particulars and .. tlmate. at no obllCJCdloa. 

STOtl 

IIAE ION liT BRWITCBII 
f .. · ...... KhooIpI bMDel breW iato • hearl,taklac 
......... J .... c.iId priDl OD a blad!: IfOUDd that bleacla 10 
1I,"dcatedJy with bIoade, bnnIetle 8Dd LiIiaD .--.lideal 
So ~ J .. ior CDiId with jeweJ .. parked eIi.- al the 
key" ..u... . . , .ria,ed eleevee. wup wain aad 1:&1-

..... pepllUL A bit 01 perfeetJon in ~ 

..,.. ..... ' • S2 ••• 

It ... . 
w ... .... 

I ... 
0 ..... 

Jowa City's Quality Deparlmen~ Store-"Est. ·1867 



Hawklets Doad It AgaIn, Win 30.:25 
with G'US 
GASSIN' 

Results Last Night 
A-Iowa City 31, OUumwa. Z5 
B-Preston 50, Springville S3 

ment for the ilrst lime since 1919. tourney by eliminating the LillIe 
Six conference champions. Lack
ing the deadly shooting accuracy 

to ZZ-ZI and Z6-25, before they 
fell off the pace In thc closing 
minutes of the game. 

In 1_ nleht'. preliminary 
game, Preston had too much 
height and too much "nesse 

By CHA.D BROOKS for' SPeedy little Springville as that featured their win over Dav-

The torrid City hlgh-Otlumwa 
game saw the lead change hands 
six times, with the Little Hawks 
going ahead to stay late in the sec
and qual·ter, when they took a 
17-16 advantage and increased It 
to 20-16 by the intermission. 

Charles (Zip) Clayvon, Ot
tumwa's sharp-shooting forward 
who tossed in 17 points agai.qst 
Keokuk in the Bulldogs' first 
round win, was held to one basket 
by City high's Sonny Dean in 
the last three quarters, after ~ol
\ecting five girt tosses at the ex-

Iowa City 30, Ottumwa 25, and they moved away from an 8-'7 en port Wednesday night, the Lit
a goal that has been just a dream first period to take their ClaM tie Hawks came up with an ' air 
for the last 25 years reac~ed ~e- B tltle by a 50-30 ,ntar'Ii~ . tight defense and near perfect de-
ality last night when a CIty hIgh \ It was a scrapptng City high. . b di t n Ot 

Pon Ferl'USOn, Ottumwa', all
state cuard, paced the BulJdoCS 
to a pair of !le(!ond half spurts 
that cut \he Little Hawks' lead 

baskel.ball team quaUbed lor the quintet that pulled their second .enswe re oun ng 0 ose -
finals ot the state cage tourna- big upset victory in the 'Sub-state tumwa. 

*** .~. ... •• * * * . . .. 
Ramblers Play 
The Daily Jowan 
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NATIONAL'S BEST SHORTSTOPS CONFER 

RATED BY MANY as the two best shortstops in the National league, 
Eddie Miller (I~ft) of the ClnelnnaU Reds and Marty Marlon of the 
Cardinals, discuss Miller's badly battered glove which has the center 
cut out. MiUer played all last season with it and claims he can get a 
be Iter feel of the ball this way. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

---- Big League Exhibition Baseball -----

Yanks Nip BosoI, 6·4; A's Win 
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)-The 

New York Yankees continued 
their Florida winning streak, 
making it five in a row when 
they defeated the Boston Red 
Sox, 6-4, in an exhibition game 
yesterday. 

Johnny Sturm, battling against 
Buddy Hassett and Nick Etten 
for the regular Yankee first base 
job, got four hits in five at bat, 
driving in three runs. 

A'S 7; DODGERS 5 
SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) - Play

ing before a crowd of about 4,500, 
including several oIricials of the 
treasury department and foreign 
delegates to the international 
monetary conference, the secon
dary forces of the Philadelphia 
Athletics defeated the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 7 to 5, yesterday, 

MlLNAR SHACKLES CUBS 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Al 

Mlillar held the National lea~e 
$mpion Chicago Cubs hitless 
for the first three Innings yes
terday and the American If&IU& 
Brownies wenL on to take an 
easy '7 -Z exhibition game vic
tOry. 

BUCS OUTLAST SOX, 4-3 
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal. (AP) 

-The Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
the Chicago Whit~ Sox, 4-3, in an 
ll-inning exhibition baseball 
game here yesterday, with. AI 
Gionfriddo's single scoring AI! 
Anderson [rom second with the 
winning tally. 

ROSS' IIOMER TIPS OARDS 
ST. PETEHSBUHG, Fl~. (AP) 

-Third baseman Don Ross' home 
run with one out in th.e thirteenth 

inning gave the Cleveland Indians 
a 7 to 6 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals yesterday after 
the Red .airds had sent the game 
into extra innings with a two
run rally in the ninth. 

Outfielder Stan Musial of the 
Cardinals strained a lateral liga
ment in his lert leg when he 
slipped during practice and 
trainer Harrison J. Weaver saicl 
he probably wouJd Qe out of ac
tion several days. 

TIGERS LOSE TO REDS 
L~ELA1'I~, Fla. (AP)-llal 

NewhouseI' and Dizzy Trout 
siruck out 15 men yesterday, 
'but lJle Detroit Tilers lost to 
Cincinnati, 1 to 0 for thcir fifth 
con$OOuUve exhibition defeat. 

Newhoueer fanned eight in 
five 'innill&'ll, but was reached 
for slx of the Reds eight hits 
and the only run. The score 
came In the first trame, al
though NeWh~!fer struck out 
the side. 

~·S FlRST Tf;AM LOSI!!S 
WEsT pALM I • BEACH, Fla. 

(AP)-Comlng from behind with 
three runs in \J)e seventh and' sin
gle tallies in tlie -eight and ninth, 
the New York Giants defeated the 
Philadelphia Athletics 6-4 in an 
el'hibition game today. 

Van Mungo and Rube Fischer 
shared the pitching lor the Giants 
and Russ Christopher and Por
ter Vaughan divided the hurling 
for the A's . ' 

Mikaf1 Signs With Pros 
CHICAGO (AP) - G eor ge 

Mikap', Oe PquJ university's high
scoring center, yesterday signed a 
five-yellr contl'8ct at $IZ,OOO a 
season to play with tbe Chicago 
American Gears of the National 
basketball lea~e. 

Tonight 
, 

Crawfordsville 
Foe in Final; 
Clinlon Plays 

TONIGHT'S FINALS 
7:30 (B) St. Mary's va. Craw

fordsvlUe 
8:45 (A) Clinton vs. Cedar 

Rapids (Franklin) 

Sclling their sigh Is on a berth 
in next week's state finals, St. 
Mary's, Ramblers will ri:sk their 
17-gamc winning streak against 
smooth working CrawLordsville 
tonight in a class B sub-state 
championship battle at the field
house. 

A win tonight would send the 
namblers into the state finals for 
the second time in Ihe five years 
that parocbial qulntels have been I 
included in the slate association. 

It Happened. Before 
The Ramblers got their first 

crack at the crown back in 1941, 
and took fujI advantage of the 
chance to move into the final 
eight before losing their first 
round game to the eventual run
ners-up. This, by the way, was 
the last time th!)t an Iowa City 
quintet reached the championship 
tournament. 

Parochial schools were held out 
of tournament aelion again in 1942 
but re-entered competition during 
the past fout years. 

The final rame tonight will 
pit inexorable Clinton agaJnst 
franklin 01 Cedar Rapids with 
the River Kings in their usual 
role of favorites. No team has 
even eome elose to knocking 
Clinton off lis detennlned path 
to the state finals. 
Franklin's Thunderbolts showed 

surprising strength in disposing or 

JIM VANDEUSEN, City high's center, ,ets off the floor for this left 
handed try in the first quarter of last night's thriller in the field
house. "Zip" C1ayvon (21) and Bob Angle of Ottumwa are the in
terested witnesses. Yes, City high won, 30-25, to enter the state tour
ney next week. 

Iowa, Indiana 
Vie in Track 

New Providence Plays 
Coon Rapids for Title 

Scmi-Flnal Results 
Coon Rapids 47, Steamboat 

Rock 40 
New Providence 35, Guthrie 

Center 31 

fast little Bloomfield Thursday Hawkeye tracK Interest will be 
night, but are expected to be out- focused on the University of Chi
classed by Clinton's Dean Bur- cago fieldhouse today as Coach 
ridge and his sharp shooting George Bresnahan's thinclads en- DES MOINES (AP) _ Unde-
mates. th M dId" f t d C R'd bl d . t Th bigh fl lng St. Mary's cag- g~ge e at'oons an n lana In a ea e oon api s ram e Ifl 0 

e y triangular meet. a title game with New Providence 
ers have shown plenty of chl\m- It III b b ttl fIb I' I'nnting stubborn Steam pionshlp class in their six previ-! w e a a e 0 even y Y elm < -

ous tournament wins this year, I ~lassed squads a~ Iowa took n~nth boat Rock 47 to 40 last night in 
bowling over all opposition by 10. the Big Ten In~oor champlOn- the semi-final round of the girls' 

scores ranging from a 13 point sh. IPS last w. eek wh.lle IndIana was state high school basketball tourn-
hth Ch f 1 d t namcnt before a crowd estimated margin against Atkins in a district elg . leago al e 0 score. 

battle to a 39 point rout of Tiffin Danny Sheehan should be a at 6,300. 
H kit tt h New Providence, playing a 

in their sectionaL opener. sure a~ if ~ ~~I ge er ~s the flawless floor game, advanced to 
Crawfordsville Strong leaped s x ee s season n e the chal,llplonshlp roulld with a 

Crawfordsville promises to be a high jump and was the only 35-31 victory over Guthrie Cen-
much stronger opponent, however, Iowa man to score in the last k 
presenting a potent attack built week's meet. ~~thrie Center held a 16-12 lead 
around a bIg, clever forward, Joe Indiana . had two . ind~vidu~l early in the second quarter but 
Martin; and a hard driving guard, placer~ With Deal getUng f1f1:h. 1I1. New Providence rallied for a 22-21 
Roger Davey. These two accounted the ~lle .run an~ G~oomes ltelng I halftime advantage and was ahead 
for a total o[ 35 points as the Big {Ol' third In the high J~mp. /29-26 al the lhree-quarters mark. 
Red cagers ran roughshod over a It will be the last mdoor meet Anna Lawler handled her pivot 
rangy Bussey quintet to qualify of lhe season Lor the Hawkeyes. post guarding assignment so cap-
for tonlght's finals. ably that Marjorie Garloch, Guth-

St. Mary's victory hopes re- d k rie Center's ace scorer, was held 
celved a jolt yesterday when Rogier Lea sHaw s 10 five field goals, two from long 
high scoring Billy Sueppel To Rifle Matc,", Win range. 
turned up with a minor ha.DcI 

sllrain. The Hawlteye varsity rifle teal,ll\ Snead 8 Under Par 
The injury isn't expected to hold won a quadrangle postal match JACKSONVILLE Fla. (AP) _ 

Sueppel out of action tonight, put against Maryland university, Mi~- Slammin' Sammy Snead, the belt
will probably limit his sharp nes~ta and Brooklyn Polyt~chl1Jc i ing pro from Hot Springs, Va., 
shooting ability to some extent. Institute las~ week, accordmg 10 fired a brilliant eight-under-par 

The 12 baskets and three gift results received here yesterday. 64 yesterday to talte the lead in 
tos,ses against Humeston Ie f t Scores Lor the teams were: Iowa the initial round of the $10,000 
Sueppel with a total of 66 points 1,872, Maryland 1,862, Minnesota Jacksonville open gol! tourna
in the six tournament sames, just 11,861 and Brooklyn Poly tech 1,726. ment. 
three points behind Bart Toohey, Iowa 's Charles RogIer led the ';~~~:;;;;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;; 
the Ramblers' leading scorer. individual scorers in the meet with • 

• a 3BB. Other scores for the Hawk-
Irish Thinclads Win eye shooters were: Kenneth Smith 

CHICAGO (AP)- Notre Dame's 377, Willi am Voelckers 370, Hazen 
track team, with Bud Gartiser in Moore, 369, Gerald Eckhardt 36B. 
the starring role, captured every < 

first place and all the seconds ex
cept lor a tie in the high jump to 
defeat Illinois Tech, 96-8, in a 
dual track meet here last night. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

CUi i:'i':"~ 
TO DAY "ENDS 

• TUESDAY" 

TUESDAY
Shows at 1:30-3:35 

5:45-7:55-9:35 
"Last Feature 10:00" 

-See It 
Today ..• 

PIUI-
Little .Witc:la 
"MUllica! nlV' 
.....La&aNe __ 

Remember U 
All Your Life 

THE NEW 

01""0<1 ., cu RTiS BE RN HARDT 
Stnn PIIII It, Arthur T. Horm.,. ."d 
OWII'" hytot • Buld on Od,,,,.1 Storr 
"Y IItOMf1 SkMl1"I ••• rHf .'--ct H"'''''"n 

Latest News and Cartoon 

Last Showing Today 

. , Everyman's Law 
Co-Hit 

Stage Coach to Monterey 

pense of Jim Sangster in the (jrst 
period. 

Forward Bob Krall conlributed 
ten points, six of them from the ~-........ -..,.,.--:8y GUS SCHRADER------, 
free throw stripe, to \ the Little 
Hawks' win to share scoring hon- Iowa City High-Team That Came Back-
ors for the evening with Fergu- WOW! ... If you wanna talk aboul comebacks, talk about this 
son, while big Jim Van Deusen City high firewagon ... Just anothcr Mississippi Valley doormat learn 
grabbed off the lion's share of the when the season was half over, the little Hawks bounced back \0 
defensive rebounds for City high emerge as the deadly, poised ball club you saw upset favored Ot- I 

and added six points of his own. tumwa, 30-25, last night ... Even if they don't win a game iD Ihe * * * state tourney next week, they've provided a Cinderella finish to a 
,eason that's gotten better as it rolled along . . . City hlgh lo~t six games 

They're in, Brotherl in the conference, finally finishing in a tie lor Ihird, helped by a 
Iowa City (~n ) OUumw .. (25) five-game winning streak before tournament play slarted. , .Now 

'I II pI I, It p! t l 1 th Itt "reeman, f. 2 2 3 Clayvon, J . . I S 5 they've siozed four in dislrict and sub-s a e pay, e as wo ama;:-
Krall. ! ... 2 8 3 Long, f .... 0 2 5 ing upsets over Davenport and Ottumwa. 
Van D'en, c 2 2 4 Erland , I .... 1 n n • • • 
Hettrick, c . 0 0 I Davis, f •••• 0 0 1 
Sangsler, g 0 2 4 Hillhouse, cui ~ 

I neao. ~ .... I 3 0 Burgeson. c . I I 2 
Bealo, g ••• 0 1 01 Angle, g .. , 0 0 I 

IFerguson, g 4 2 5 

\

peterson, g . 0 0 0 

Totals ..... 1 16 I~ Total. . •..•. 7 11 21 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa City .... ..... ...... ...... 10 20 24 30 
Otlumwa .... ................. 0 16 21 25 

Preston Wins, Too 
I' ... IOD 160) Sprln,vlllo (~3) 

ICllp! ICllpl 
Warne •• f .• 8 6 2D.ake •. ! ., ~ 0 2 
Yaddo{f. I.. 0 0 3 ·Ice. f ..... 1 2 2 
DePue, f .• 0 0 0 Blnloy, f ..•• 0 0 1 
Shoden. I. .. 0 0 I IK,iley. I ... 2 I 2 
Hlnrlck'n. c 5 6 OJ Hood. e .... 0 3 0 
McCone. c .. 0 0 2 Pech. c-g .. 3 I Z 
BUT!!hton. g 2 2 3 Robert •• g . I ° II 
Mohr, I' .... 3 0 S ' ..... ""'1n. a . 1 n l' 
Wassmar, gO O 0ITaYlor, g .• 0 0 0 
Sullivan, g. 0 0 0 l"'I ~I'rJLLI '0.. 0 0 4. I 
Kling, It ' .. 0 0 0 --- ---
Totals ..... 18 l' 141 rol.ls ..... . 13 7 19 

Score by Quarters: 
Preston ........................ 8 25 as 50 
Springville ..................... 7 10 20 33 .. .. .. 
Eight Teams 
Reach Siale 

LAST NIGftT 'S RESULTS 
AI Allanli. 

A- Harlan 48. MI,,"Ol1{l Valley 21 
B - Wlota 38. Mondamin 28 

A I Cedar f ·.U. 

CONGRATULATIONS to Coach Gil Wilson In his first year 
asC\ty high coach ... Hls boys have put the Little Hawks In a stale 
tourney for the fIrst lime since 1919. . . They're a rood bunch, 
most of them showIng evidence of vast improvement this sea* 
.•. Take Jim VanDeu en for example ... The Ilawklet center hl4 
a terrible early season ... He began to pull out of it just before 

tourney time and Is one blr rea. I 

son City high will be 10 the 
state lIext week ..• AUhourh he 
didn't hit as consistently in the 
sub-state as he has, Bob ~ree
man is another Improved ball 
player. • .Jlmmy Sangster al 
guard and Bob Krall at for,lVard 
are two, mighty handy, ~1rftI. 

slve scoring threats. . .So.nJ 
Dean turns In a mean flour 
game, and Freshman Gene Hett
rick and Bob Beals are invalu
able reservcs. . . Keep rDUlar 
In the sta Le, fellas! 

BENNY STEPHENS 

Anothe)' Comeba(,k ']'ry 

• • • 
Pass the Hash-

ANOTHER COMEBACK, al
though not so successful was 
pulled by a former HawkeYe 
cage great, Benny Stephens .. , 
Altbough erroneously reported as 
Ben TRICKEY, another Iowa star 
of three yea rs ago, it really! was 
Stephens who played with Col. 

lins Radio team In the Cedar Rapids "Gold Ball' tourney last 

A - Waverly 66, Newton 30 
B- Montour "l , Ventura 21 

At LeMar. 
A-Sioux City (EDs!) 53. Manson 36 
B-Livermore 30, Pomeroy 25 

week ... Ben leLl Iowa after the 1939 season-six years out ot com-

I 
petition ... THE STATE High Schoo! Athletic association should wise 
up on the admission prices for these slate title gamel! ... Next week 
Colks will be charged $1.50 for a reserved seat at each of eight sessions' 
... Reserved seats for the whole meet will cost a man $10.50 apd gen-

DES MOINES (AP) - Eight 
teams-four class A and four class 
B-last night battled their way 
into the boys' state championship 
basketball tournament at Iowa 
City next week. 

Teams winning semi-final round 
games at the four sub-state meets 
to pass their final qualification 
tests were: 

A-Ha.rlan, Eas~ Sioux City, 
Waverly and Iowa City. 

B-Wiota, Montour, Preston 
atrd Livermore. 
Eight more entries in the title 

r(leet will be determined at the 
SUb-state tournaments tonight. 

Top features among the "Au 
games were Waverly's crushing 
66-30 win over Newlon and Iowa 
City's 30-25 victory over Ottumwa, 
the Little Six conference cham-
pion. 

GAMES TONIGHT 
Ai AUanU. 

A-Council BluICs (Abraham Llncoln) 
vs. Ames 

B- Dlagonal VS. Bagley 
AI Ceda, "all. 

A-Marshalltown vs. Cedar Falls 
B-Geneseo VS'o Lansing 

At: LtlMars 
A-LeMan vs. Esth~rvllie 
B-EverJy vs, DanubuTY 

McNeill, Segura Win 
NEW YORK (AP)-Don Mc

Neill of Orange, N . J., and Fran
cisco (Pancho) Segura of Guaya
quil, Ecuador, slroked their way 
into the finals of the national in
door tennis championships last 
night and will meet today for the 

eral admission $8 ... Gosh, you can buy an "I" book for $12.50 and 
see four football games, a dozen basketball games, 12 baseball games 
wd Lord only knows how many contests of minor port teams. 

• • • 
THERE'RE ALWAYS some wise guys who have to AT umble, 

no n:uter how good the conditions ... Thursday night the an
nouncers who were broadcasting over station KBrZ, Ottumwa, 
kept Insisting that the f1eldhouse floor "was so slippery that the 
players ean't keep their feet" .. . No one else noticed it, and the 
floor was In the same good condition as during Iowa's season, .. 
That's a poor mls-impre ion to give the radio audience .•. TIlE 
PA. ANNOUNCER found trouble with the names of Ken Bean
blossom and Cleo Cherryholmes, center and guard of Crawfords
vllJe . .. He ended up announcing a. foul on "Cherry blossom". 

NONE OF THE TEAMS in Iowa City's sub-state has mad4 lea 
than 22 percent of its shols, according to the reliable statistics kept . 
by Bud Harper, graduate student-ca~e {an who is helping spo\ for 
radio broadcasts . .. POPS HARRISON saw his first girls' basketball . 
game last year in Ihe state tourney ... " I've refereed thousands of 
boys' games," said bachelor Pops, "but girls' games I've left strictly 
alone-I've- heard about too many officials geUing their laces slapped 
. .. JERRY FLYNN, navy lieutenant who /land led Seahawk publlcil¥ 
before and after the pre-flight moved to Ottumwa, is being discharged 
this week following the succesSful close of the Seahawks' cage sea
son ... DlD YOU SEE the big plug Larry (Moon) Mullins gave Iowa , 
City via Sec Taylor's Dcs Moines Register column yesterday? .. "1 ( 
llke Iowa City better than any place I've ever lived," he said, "a'nll r 
could settle down and live comortably there for the rest of my life." 

Kadera's in Finals 
CEDAR RAPIDS ( peclal)

J<.adera's of Iowa City advanced 
to the finals of the "Gold Ball" 
cage tourney ' here last night 
with a S3-36 victory. Wilson's 
Fackers will be their foe at 9 
p. m. tonight. 
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CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per dar 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per dll1 
1 month-

4c per line per d~y 
-Figure 5 words" to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. tnc\l 

Or $5.00 pe,r month 

1.11 Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUII
nelS ofllce dally until 1\ p. m, 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 Vo. m. 

Responsible for on-e Incorr~t 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

women past 30 who 
permanent, substantial in

Hours at own convenience. 
Box 10, Iowan. 

WANTED: Cook, good sal~fY. 
Write Box L-L. -

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 4 room house, earaJe 
attached. Furnace, elect\'icity, 

stool lavatory, shower, bath. In 
good repair. Busby Agency. Dial 
7550. 

--------------------ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
1ACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

fable model, $2:;. Dial ' 531n. 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque . 
Dial 546;;. 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Cis t ern s 

c1eane<j IInq, repaircd, also stucco 
homes repaired and painted. Dial 
2'/97. 

WANTED: CALL P~UL to pick 
up your magazines, papers, rags. 

Dial 5757. 

WHO DOES IT 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, q4 South Linn. Dial 5870. , 
('ORCH, CHIMNEY and roof 

leaks repaired and painted. New 
roofs. Dial 2720. 

WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a 
speciality. Also colored finish. 

Call 2343. 

lOR YOtTR electrical wiri~' caD 
Harry Wagner, Dial 5623. . 

:PERSONAL SERVICES 

PERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA-
ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-

Gifls and renewals. Local Curtis 
Representative. Ruth Gar ret t, 
Burkley Hotel. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING' 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

Mrs. C. Grant Asks 
Okay to Restore Home 

for your wedding or dancing 
parties. Available Monday, Tues
day. Ttl~sclay and l'rlday. Call 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

tween Domby's and Reich's CaLe light haullng. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Tuesday night. Call 7589 after 5 Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

p.m. ANNOUNCEMENlS 
FOR SALE FOUND: One m(ln's Oxford, vicin- ,----------------------, 

F'OR SALE: New occasional chair, ity of "Charm School." Size ap-
$15.00. Phone 7395, prox. 11, well worn sole (good 

heel), laces intact, color-varie
FOR SALE: 1930 Ford roadster, gated. Write Iowan. 

extra good tires, '1~.00. Dial _______________ _ 
5035. LOST: Tan billfold containing 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washinglon 

FOR SALE: Man's tUlIedQ, size 35. 
valuable papers and money in !------------------------.! 

or near Chemistry building. Plea;,;e ~===========~ Dial 2351. . 

FOR SALE: Student study table, 
double bc1; dr~sser, wall ca~i-

net. Dial 24p,. ' 

FOR SAL~: Mgu~ 35mm. call1er~. 

return. Reward. Ext. 8548. 

LOST: Black Sheaffer Lifetime 
pen with gold band-Engraved 

P. N. ~rcymer, Ens. U.S.N.R. Re
ward. Phone 3133. 

Iqq~ire Japes Texaco Service 
Station. J,.OSl': Black billfold, name James I 

' Brown. Finder return to Iowan, 
FOR SALE: Lady 's navy blue SUIt, keep money. 

size 14, $10. Dial 2771. ____________________ _ 

MOTOR SERVICE F'OR SALE: Table motlel C~sley 
Radio, $10; bird cage with slan- -:--------------------

Record Players 
Rented for Your 
Party or Dance 

Choose from a complete collec
tion of latest hil tunes. Ampli
phying units available. 

Public Address for all Indoor 
or Ouldoor Occasions. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 3265 8 E. College St. 

dard, $10. Dial 6983. Tim\! tor Spring Changeover ~============ 
also -

FOR SALE: Oak dinette suHe. w,ash, wax and tire service 
Also antique pattern glass. Dial VIRGIL'S 

4881. STANDARD SERVICE 
F'OR SALE: Old lrombone ancl corner Linn & College 

ca:se. Phone 5128. . t;'" ----------------.......::=----' 
FOR SALE: Attractive ~tad1O WANTED TO BUYI 

~ouch, stud~. table, .matchin~ -w-:(\.-. m---E-D-:-T-o-h-e-a-r-er-o-m-o-w-n-e-r-o.t 
throw rugs, dmmg chairs. Cal! . tarrtt 01' unimproved land fot' 
7678 after 5 p. m. ~~l~ .. ~Jll' Hawley, Baldwin, Wis
FOR SALE: Two kitchen sink'S, c~~~m. 

one laree and one ,smaIL, "t H. ,-w-'-. Mf':-T-f.:-P-: -li-m-'v-e-rs-it-y--V-e-te-r-an 
P .. May tag ~otor, jllr coptpr~liS~,( ' c'iliJple, ne'f baby, need elec
w~th electnc motor cOlPpl~~F' tl'iI; refrigerator. Ceiling price. 
Dial 2360. ¢4Jl ii91. · , 

EVJ;RYTHING in tbe Up~ .of $~~11$ -"-~--------
and plants for your porpe. ~ten-

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. -COl-
lege. '. 

NOW! NEW! 

, ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Can for a 
Demonstration 

Complete Electrolux Repail'S 
Authorized Sales & Service 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMA~ 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 5585 

.~~ 
We ui:~e you to read "Anat-

0Jl1Y of ~eace" by Emery 
R~ves, an eloquent and stimu
lating little vQlume on the 
v.,rorid's major prQblems of war 
apd p~ace. $2.oQ. 

,"F.orever Am)Jer" is now in 
sto<;k again. Have you missed 
ll)ls JJi'ehly eptertalnlng novel? 
Now is your chance to read it. 
$3.00. J 

"The ~urma Surgeqn Re
turns" br GQrdon Seagrave, a 
fine succession to "Burma Sur
geqn," an fnt!l(e.sting, intense, 
and ~l,i!Pan ' d,?cl!m~h\' $3.00. 

rh~ 800K$HOP 
114 E. Washipgton r ,J:ione 4648 

P~$JpJ ~eq~jr,~pt,s 
~"D9W1""~ If" f1\qil 

:r~ ~etherland 'qdies 

~~II Us Your 

~~~D CAR 

NAL~ CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

If You Can Possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
Ul S. CUnton Call 5116 or 6470 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now it you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Paper Doll Queen 
5 High School Girls 

Are Candidates 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Lei a studen t veteran insure 
your automobile. 

100% coverage 
$10,000 to $20,000 liabilily 

cove1'age. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9 L63 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bl'ead 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Save This Couponl 
KRITZ STUDIO 

Special for the Month 

-I 
I 

I This coupon and $2.50 will en- I 
title you to two 5x7 prints in 

I folders. Choose from 4 nega- I 
tives made, you still get the 

[regUlar sludio discount on ad- I 
ditional prints. 

I Don't Delay. Call for an ap- I 
pointment TODAY. 

I KRITZ STUDIO 
I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily I 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 
I (Formerly Warner-Medlin) I ,---------

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO ~'LY • G round and Flight Classes lust .tart. 

Ing. Can loday. Dual J""lrucUon 
IIlven. Training Plan.,. for Rent. 

SMA W AIRCRAFT CO, 
DIAL 7831 

Jowa City MunicIpal Airport 

Sorority to Present 
Scholarship Awards 

~t§rs, cards, ,PJ1fl.1ed ~a~ter, 
Mrs. C. S. Grant, 229 S. Summit Jlla~erw) fOr ~he !?lin,d, commer- !... ____________________ ' 

!lree!, said yesterday that she had . Five candidates for the title of 

Active members of Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority and alliance 
melllbers of Delta Delta Delta will 
entertain at the annual scholarShip 
dinner Monday at 6 p .m. in the 
chapler house. filed an application with the fed- cia! p~s.' sll1lM'.les Of. merchan-

I . d I ' . . ,.l; ... o .. ~ .,,,,,,,\1 p,a,c"ets, will now queen of the Paper Dol1 club have era housmg a m mstratlon ID Des .,.....".. "". ,,~..,...... , . I" 

Moines for permission to recon- ,be <J-ccepted tor mailing to these been s~lected from .. among Iowa 
slruct her fire-damaged home. U plac,s in the Netlj,er1i\nds Ind ies, City high sch~ol gills, J. Edgar 
approval is given, the home wUI accnrding to Postmaster WaJ.ter J. }Tame, supermtendent of city 

I be converted into four five-rOOJ1l r U h d apartments. Bafl'ow: ' • . J!!crea on, a~ announce . 

Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 
!I1umnae scholarship chairman, 
will present awards to the p1edge 
and active attaining the highest 
gradepoint during the past semes
ter and to the member . showing 
the greatcsl scholastic improve
ment. 

. u" .rAe can dl.d ate s are: Mary 
Fire destroyed the attic and 13 a II kp a pan,. ,..a,l\dJ~rmas,ro, ll'oohey of St. J;i.ary's, Joy Schnoe-

floor of the home Feb. 2 ,iJBndoeng, BataVia, B';1ltep~orlr, ,belel' Qj University high school, 
with a ~~s_es_ti_· m_a_ted __ a_t_$_5,000. Pontianak, S a'b a n~, Se&naning, :~ .. S~ Fun\t an~ Sarah Records, 

Makassar Medan Menildo Pad~ 60lh f~om Cj,ty hIgh. 
Chemist.·y Students, 

Faculty to Be Guests 
At Fraternity Pwty 

Chemislry students who <U:f eli
lible to pledge Alpha Chi S~ma, 
Professional chemistry .~rllternlty, 

, I illd chemislry lacll\ty members 
IIiIl be entertainea at a smoker 
It the chapter house tomorrow 
l/ternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 

, , : A'y h.igh IiChool students are eJ.i-
ang, Palembang, Soe,r.bjIJ~ ,!lpd aible \& v~ for the queen during 
Tarakan. '\lW w.eek ol March 18 to 23. The 

Surface mall to other destina- voU", ~i,ll be done at the recrea
tions in the I~dies ~m not be ac- tion center ollice and each stu
cepted. . " :' , \: , debt must show his membership 

HoweV'er, letters weighing not card to the Paper Doll before vot
over four pounds six ounces ahd ing. 
post cards will be accepted tor The queen will be formally 
airmail to all destinations in the crowned at the Paper Doli Queen 
Indies at the postal rate ot 70 dance set for Friday evening, 
cents a half ounce. . March 29. Bill Meardon's band 
_____ ~_~_r_....:·~1 wJ.ll.pl.~y. 

'" .- ------. " ~ 

BULLETIN 
continued froll,l pale 2 

the lounge of Iowa Union. The 
(:ommencel')1,ellt speaker will be 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton. Admis
sbn tickets wj~ be available to 
candidates J\:farch l~, 20 and 21. 
.(1 limited number of tickets will 
be available to faculty March 2.2 
at the alumni office. No admis
sion tickel is l'eqUired after 1:30 
p. m. 

F.G.UIGBD 
D~rc<:tor oj Convoca.tion. 

Patrick F. Brown, E3 of Wate(-
100, Is cbal rman of the party co.m
tnittee. Other committee rqembers 
Ire Gordon F. Warner, E3 of Dav-

I
-Hi,h School Band I Unitarian Men's Meeting ROLL~R S~ATING 

'I'he Unitarian Men's club will Roller skatmi WIll b. held this: 
1 tnPort; George H. Madany, G of 

Latakia, Syria, and Robett E. 
tar]], G of Davenport. 

Pr ... nts Concert I , . 
I ~nlversltr hi~~ sc~o~l band 

I--Ir William. Party presented last mght at 8 p.m. the 
""lI second I,!onc;ert of .tlle .l:\U'rent 

have a dinner Tuesday at 6 p.m., ~vening in , ~he w~men's gymnar' 
at the Unitarian church. Guest um from ~:30 unlit 10 o'clock. Ad
ap!!a~er will be Prof. Jack: John- miSSIOn ~l'lce is 25 cents. AU un
son of the university political sci- iversity &tudents are invited to at-
ence department, who wili discuss \end. • Feature. Irilh Theme school year. Mr. C. M. Stookey 

d lrected 41 musicians in a varied 
"Going to Dublin" wilI be the program, includln, exerpts from 

American-Russian relations. JUNE MACABEE 

Iberne of the Irish party given by the ' Beethoven ''Palt~al'' sym- SCHOOL PROGRAM 
, lIie Roler Williams Fellowship phony No.6, "Student Prince" by The Parkinson Players, a trav-

Ionight al 7:30 at lhe studenl cen- SIgmund Rorp.ber,. Ind !l nov,eIty eling entertainment \eam will pre
Itr, Party-comers a~e 1I1!~~ to feature )YUh ""'I~m ~Itt~~r lIS sep-t· a nQyelty \Dusical prograrl\ 
-ear somethllll green and brine the nll,'l;alor ot "Tile Sho(Jt,~g Qf, belqre the stUdents of st. Mary's 

• III Irish joke. ' " Dan ¥QGrew." ~lph OjellUlll hliP school Monday afternoon at 
Mary Pottorf, A4 of Krloxvlll." plll1ecl • barltolle nbrn solp, "MY I:l~ in the school auditorium. 
~ CI07d Christcnson will lJc in Rcgards," accompllnied by th'c This program is an IlIlnual Ceat\-l,l'c 
Ibar,e of the party. band. at St. Mary's. 

Second Vice-President 
W. R. A. ' 

CC?NCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are n w available 

at Iowa Union desk, Whetstonels 
and room 15, music studio build
ing, fol' the concert to be pre
sented by the university concert 
band at 8 p, m. Wednesday. 

, . C. B. lUGBTEIt 

Stop In for Iteaks, chicken, 
sandwlcpes and refreshments. 
Also retuJar meals. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnilure Hovill&" 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

CleanlnQ PreadnCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklDQ Hata -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

• 48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pal' 10 each for burerl -

DIAL 
4433 

-Larew Company .!.-' ----
Enjoy Soft Water-Now! 

Permulit Water Softener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation . . . wonderful soft waler 
at the turn of a 1ap. See Larew for Per· 
mutit Equipment today I 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

ETTA FINALLV TAUGHT 
ME 10 DRIVE •. I'LL 
A lEGr lOOAY AND 
M'/ DI2IVef2S I ICfrN'OE 

LOANS 

Qaiek. CODfidutial I-. NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State B4 
Dial HM 

On Jewelr7. DIamOlMb. 
..... Luna&'e. a_Wac. 

s .......... GoocJa. II&rcIware. etc. 
UUABLE LOAN CO. 

U' 8. LlDD 8&. 

FOR SHOES OF it1ERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Thompson's service. never fear, 

Moves everyplace bill the stratosphere. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Str ... 

ALL TilE O'TIlERS IN ~ IO.JSE ARE. 
TELUNG 'TJ.I' THINGS ~~ ~lY 
IlEA~DlIlIS DUCK ~'(· .. &uT .... s 
MUCI4 AS 1M AROl.lHD·II~.,t.,lLI 
Il~ IS ITS Q\.IACKJNG! · ·· Wo'. · 
.... 'IM:>1-IDER.. II' 'TJ.I EY~ MAKING 

SPORT OF ME 7· _. STII.l.. 
I POSITIVaY MEARD 
IT 'TI'LK A COIJPLl 

OF 'TIMES ~'l.T/ 

..: 
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Rosa Welch to·Give (oncert 
At Methodist Church March 24 

SHAMROCK OF SEA SHELLS 

Rosa Page Welch of Chicago, 
nationally known Negro aoprano, 
will give a benefit concert in 
Iowa City Sunday, March 24, at 
3 p.m. in the First Methodist 
church. 

Mrs . Welch will be sponsored 
by the University of Life, the 
Wesley Foundation undergraduale 
and Young Adult Forum groups, 
the Christian Endeavor and the 
Hillel foundation. Proceeds from 
a free-wUl offering will go to the 
World Student Service FUnd and 
to the National Associallon for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People. 

United Slates, staying for two 
or three days to give concerls, 
meet students Interested In Inter

racial relations and lead grOUP! ' 
singing. 

Mrs. Welch will meet Infor
mall,y with high school and col- ' 
lege youth immediately after her 
concert. She will leal them in 
sinKing and wit! talk wIth them In 
Fellowship h411 of the Methodist 

Mrs. Welch started her climb 
in th e musical world by winning 
first place in the national vocal 
contest or the Chicago Music Fes
tival at Soldiers field a number 
of years ago. 

While in Chicago, Mrs. Welch 
has studied with Alexander 
Nakutin and is continuing her 
sludies under B. Fred Wise at the 
American Conservatory of Mu-
sic. • 

"I love to sing spirituals and al
ways include a group of them In 
my concerts," Mrs. Welch says. 

church. 
Mrs. Welch's 17 - year - old 

dauKhter, Linnie, will accompany 
her at the piano. Mrs. Welch also 
has a IS-year-old son. Gole. who 
plays the vlolln. He is a student 
at the Scattergood school near 
Iowa City. Mrs. Welch's husband 
sinKS, and sometimes the whore 
famly appearS in concert. 

I. C. Team to Initiate 
Oxford Legionnaires 

"Some of my favorites are 'Some- The initiation team of the Roy 
times I Feel Like a Motherless L. Chopek post No. 19 of the 

I THEY'RE NOT BLAltNEY STONES, but sea shells make an excellent 
reminder of St. Patrlck's day when faShloned by Coleen Shirley 
Modell In the sun-soaked Miami. Fla., beach. 

Child. Sweet Little Jesus Boy, American Lellon wlll travel to Ch hOI D' · 
~·::u~~~~gInt~rJ:~lto~~~!~P~I~ ~::~r:o ~~dt:iI~~~lr~:i~oi~~;\ urc es rganlze Iscusslons 
tual well. the singer must have Oxford post. 
the feeling back of Lt." Commander Frew V. Johnson 

Russian and Negro music have ' will head the initiation team which 
:1 common bond of disappointment will include William R. Hart, 
and heartbreak, hope and aspira- John Fielding, tmll Trott, Dr. 
lion. says Mrs. Welch. "I part!. William Ward and Lou Clark. All 
culol'ly like Russian music. I once of the veteraus being initiated are 
hud a Russian teacher who taullh~ veterans of World .War lI. 
me a great deal about the life o( Plans are gain, ahead for the 
the Russian peasant-a life of formal initiation of members into 
sadness and tribulation like the the local post, the commander 
early life of the AmeriCan Negro." said. Tentative plans are to hold 

Although Mrs. Welch sings by the initiation In the main audl
profession, she considers the pro- torium of the Community build
motion of racial understandln, .in', April 7. A top-notch initiation 
her life work. She visits colleges team from tile Davenport post 
nnd univers ities all over the :will perform the ceremony. 

Church 'C.alendar 
For Tomorrow and Next Welk 

St. Palriek'. Cburch 
224 E. Court. .'red 

Rt. Rev. Mllr. Patrl." O·aolll,. 
paltor 

The Rev. Geor,e Snell, 1llllllaa& ,&llIr 
0:30 n. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High man. 
9:4& a. m. Low mass. 
DaJJy masses at 8 a . m. 
Solurduy masse • • t 7:30 a. m. 

St. \Yeneellau8' CIt.r,1I 
830 E. Daven porL .t .. et 

Th. Itev. Edward Nellill. , ... ta. 
"tho Rev. J •• epb W. HI.OI. 

asslSlanl ".'0. 
6:30 D. m. Low mDSS. 
e a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Dally mass. s at 7 and 7:30 o. m. 
Saturday confessions from 3 to 7 and 

IranI 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

St. Mary'. Cbu.eb 
222 E. JertenoD .&reel 

Rt. Rev. MI,r. Carl H. MeIDbe.,. 
pastor 

'fhe Rey. I. w. SoblDlta. 
•• slslant pa.'or 

Sunday masses at 6. 7 :30, 9 and 10:15 
o. m. 

Dally masses ot 6:30 and 1:30 II. m. 
S4Lurday conle ... lon9 Irom 2:341 \0 0:30 

and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. . 
Thursday at 7 :30 a. m., 3 and 1:110 p. m. 

there will be a Nov.na to Our Lady of 
P. rpetual H.lp. 

SI. "tbo.., .. Mo.e Cbapel 
CdboU. Siudeni Cenler 

Its ~hLe.n .Ireel 
The Rev. Leonard I. Br., ... 

Tho Rey. W.II.r J. Metle.'J 
"he Rev. I. Ky.n 1101 .... Ph.D. 

SundDY mass.s at 5:4~. 8:30 and 10 
a. m. 

Weekday masses at 'l and 8 .0 m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and ••. m. 

and 12:15 p. m. 
Conf.sslons from 3:30 to 0 and 1 to 

8 :30 p. m. on all Saturdays. day' befor~ 
f' lrst Fridays and holy days. 

communion and breakfast for unlyerslly 
student •. 

8:30 a. m. Upper .hu •• h sehool. 
18;30 a. m. Mornlntl prayer and ser

mon. Lowe< church .. hool and n\.Lnery 
in ~e parish house. 

I, Po 'In. Cantel'bury dub. 
TUelIday, • 'a. m. Holy Communion. 
W~DesdIoy, 1 and 10 a. m. Holy Com· 

munion. 
. 2 p. m. West Group of Women'. nux· 

1I1,...y. 217 S. Governor street . Mrs. Kelly 
Judy, IIoste8l1. 

5:15 p. m. Even~nl lind litany. 
7 p. m. Inquirer's class. 
Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cross sewlnl 

,roup. 
7:30 p. m. Inqull1!r·. d .... 
)'rlday. 7 p. m. Open house .. t the rec

to.y; 418 N. Linn street , for students. 
honorin, Father Leonard Anderson of 
Chlcaco, 

Saturday, 9 a. In. R.,lst'\'tion for an· 
Iowa student ~onfe .. nce In parish house. 

I p. m. Op.nlnll servlc. of nil· Iowa 
conference. 

5 p. m. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Senior .holr. 

Fl •• , P,e.lly, •• la. Cbu .. " 
28 E. Mar"~' ,".0' 

Til., ae • • P. Htwl ••• PeUee •• D.D. t , .. ,." 
.,30 a. m. Church schQol. PrineeLonlan 

class. . 
10:30 •. m. Momlnl worship. Sennon : 

"That He Gave RI. Only IIelotten Son," 
A nursery I. maintained. 
4:30 p. m. Westmlnst.r hlloWBhlp ves' 

~s. 
8 p. m. W.stminster Fellowship sUPPH 

and social hour. 
1 p. m. University of Llle. 
Wednesday. Reed Guild Deuert Lunch· 

eon !n the chur<h parlors. 

p,ursday, 6:15 P. nI. Family pollu.k 
su p~r with Lenten services. 

p. m. Group VI[ meeUna at tlje home 
of Mary Janet Keast. 8C« KI.kwood av.· 
nue, 

Fl •• , R.pllil Clla.ell ZI •• L.'IIe.aa C".rell 
S. Clinton and Burll .. "o •• t ••• t. J .......... RI.,.la,IaD .trool, 

Tho Rev. Elmer E. DI...... Til. a .... A. C. P ..... I. 
• " ~Ia' pas.or 1:15 a. m. Sunday school. 

9:30 a. m. Church lIChool. Small ehll- 1:30 A. m. Student Bible class. 

Discussions on religion and cur
rent youth problems will take 
place in severa I of the university 
church groups tomorrow evening. 

"Why Students D,on' t Study" 
will be d,iscussed by four students 
at the Methodist Student Vesper
Forum at the Methodist church 
at 7 p.m. Florence Chriestiansen 
will speak on "Our Attitudes To
ward Study"; Pat Kinney, "Dis
tractions and What to Do About 
Them;" Burdette L. Wagenknecht. 
"Pros and Cons of the Present 
System of Highe!; Education." and 
Ropert payne, "The College of the 
Future." After talks the audience 
will divide Into four discussion 
groups. 

Th e second of the Lenten stu
dies, "Why Bishops" will take 
place at lhe Canterbury club at 
7 p.m. aUer the supper at 6 p.m. 
Students on the panel are Betty 
Putnam. Harry Seckel', Don Krey
mer and Jean Sa¥. 

Prof. Allin W. Dakin. assistant 
to President Virgil M. Hhncher, 
will speak on "The Effect of Re
cent Changes on the Homeland of 
Our Religion" at the Roger Wil
liams Fellowship at 6 p.m. 

Activities of the United Youth 
Fellowship at the Congregational 
church will begin at 5 p.m. with 
a fellowship social. At 7 p.m. Ar
lene Anfinson will lead a discus
sion on !'The. Unequal WQ.Y." 

Unitarian Pastor Announces ·Sermon Series 
A series of sermons based on 

the attitudes and experiences of 
Dr. Walter B. Cannon will be de
livered at the First Unitarian 
church by the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley each Sun day from 
March 17 through April 14. 

Dr. Cannon. who is a professor 
emeritus of physiology at the Har
vnrd university medical school. 
has recently publi shed a book en
titled "The Way of an Investiga
tor." The Rev. Mr. Worthley's ser
mon Sunday, March 17. will be 
taken from this book. 

.Other sermons will be: ' March 
24, "Spirit of Adventure ;" March 
31, Hunches and Serenditity;" 
April 7, "Fellowship and Contro
versy." and April 14, "Scientist as 
a Citizen." 

Grate Meyers Dies 
After long "'ness 

Miss Grace E. Meyers. 80, N. 
Linn street, died at 6:45 p.,m. yes
terday in Mercy hospital a fter a 
lingering illness. 

Miss Meyers had long been ac
tive in Iowa City organizations. 
She was a member of the Wom-

, en's club and the Friendship Cir
cle of Kings Daughters. She was 
also a member of the Art circle 
and the Monday club. 

Scouts 1.0 Help 
In Fire Ch.e'ck'" 

All Iowa City schools and bus i
ness houses will be j nspected for 
fire h azards March 27 and :lB, 
when 25 representatives of Capi
tal Stock Insurance agencies from 
all over the state a rrive here to 
make the inspection. 

Each team of fire inspectors will 
be conducted by a Boy Scout who 
will be. in turn, a guest of the 
representatives at a lunchpon in 
the Hotel Jefferson March 28. 
Fifty Boy Scouts art: expected to 
assist in the inspection. 

, The representatives, invited by 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce and the Association of lawn 
Insurance Agents. are expected to 
work in teams of two. and will re
port their findings and recom
mendations to the Iowa City fire 
chief. 

Police Find Automobile 
Stolen Here Thursday 

droll may b. I.rt In the nur .. ry. . 10:30 a. m. Divine .ervlce. Sennon by 
Stud.nL class meetlnll at the Ro,er \he Rev. L: Stumme, auperlntendent oC 

WIlliams House with Mn. Dierks. the Lutheran Homes. 1\{uscallne. 

She attended the Unitarian 
church and was a member of the 
Unitarian alliance. 

A car owned by John E. LeVal
ley, Al of Dayton, which was 
stolen from near the Quadrangle 
Thursday night, was found at 11 
a.m. yesterday parked at River 
street and Woolf avenue. 

10:30 a. m. Service ot wonhlp. Ser· • 30 L th I d t I tl mon: "Jhus and Lite's ESlenlla) Con. .: p. m. u eran s u .n · .. soc a on 
quest." .upper. 

6 p. m. Vesper meetlnl of the Bopr 1130 P. m. Deyo!lOnB. 
Williams Fellowship. Dr. Allin W. Dakin WedniOoday. 7:30 p. m. Lenten ... rv .. e. 
will b. gu.st speaker. "Th. Vlcto.y of the Cross:' . 

7 p. m. Unlv.rslty of Llle. 
Thursday, 0:15 p. m. Lenten aU •• hurel1 

family supper and Christian LUe Cru. 
sade conlerence at the church. 

First E.,II," L"lbor.n Cb.r.h 
D .... q •• a.~ M •• 1<.1 at ... I. 
T ... ae •. ".,11 111. K.euror. 

,. •• 10. 
81. P.ul', Llllbe .. D U"I .. ,lIt, e .. .,... Til. Rev, I, Ihmut •• D •• I ••• 

Jeffe .. on .nd Gil"" ,In,1I ,.,pl, p."., 

She is survived by three 
nephews, Gen. Harry Meyers, 
Richmond, Va., Capt. Paul Meyers. 
Fort Bragg, N. C., and Charles 
Meyers, Belmont. Mass. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been com.pleted pending arrival 
of relatives. The body was taken 
to Beckman·s. 

A 1941 Buick sedan owned by 
Baldwin Maxwell, 11 Church 
sfreet. was broken into Thursday 
night. Maxwell reported to polJce 
that the switch was broken and 
registration certificates were sto
len. 

Two-Day Meet 
Of Episcopal 
Youth inl I. (. 

An all-Iowa conference of coI
leg e and university Episcopal 
youth groups will be sponsored in 
lowll City March 22-24 by t.he 
Canterbury club. 

Featured speaker will be Father 
Leonol·d Anderson, Negro priest. 
He is the lounder und director of 
Randall House, Episcopal home for 
Negro juvenile delinquents in 
Chicago, and visited the campus a 
year ago to speak on "Chicago's 
Black Belt." 

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Putnam 
will hold an open house at the 
rectory Friday night to introduce 
Father Anderson to Episcopal 
students of the University of Iowa 
and to out-of-town delegates to 
the conference. 

The theme 01 the conference, 
"UndestandLhg Our Faith," will 
be carried out by the speakers 
and the discussion panels. The 
subjects will be "Students and 
Sacraments," "What About Henry 
the Eighth?" "Church Unity," 
"Christianity and C a lor" and 
"Planning a Canterbury Program ." 

Out-of-town delegates to the 
confel'ence should make reserva
tions for housing during the week
end by sending a postal card to 
the Rev. Fred W . Putnam. 320 E. 
College stl'eet, Iowa City. 

• 
Clothing Drive Helps 
U. S.-Red Relations 

.5th Grader Receives 
Thanks From Russia 
For 'Heartfelt Gift' 

Russ ian-American relations took I 
a turn for the better yesterday I 
when Jill Horner. 10, of 1422 E. 
College street, received a letter 
from a Soviet girl. 

Written IiJ. RussIan script by 
Maria G1ovlanova of Petropa.v
lovsk on Kamchatka, the mea
sare thanked Jill for her contri
bution to the Russian War Relief 
Clothlnr drive last sprlnl. 
Dated Nov. 20 . 1945, the message 

as translated by Prof. Jack John
son of the political science depart
ment. reads as follows: 

"Greetings from a Soviet lirl 
of 'Petropavlask on Kamchatka. 

"Pennlt me to thank you for I 
your heartfelt ,1ft. Let us ,lorUy . 
and share in the Ion .. years 
ahead the peaceful relations be
tween the United States and tbe 
Soviet Unton." 
Jill. a fifth grade student in the I 

University experimental school. 
said all her class sent gifts but she 
is the firs t one to receive an an
swer. 

Dinner to Honor 
Basketball. Squad I 

The Junior Chamber of Com- I 
merce will give n dinner for the 
University of Iowa basketball 
squad Tuesday at the Mayflower I 
club at 7 p.m. Reservations for 
the dinner should be made by 
cnlling th e Chamber of Com- ' 
meree. 9637, before noon Satur
day. Except for the . basketball I 
team, this meeting will be for I 
JayCee members only. 

All members planning to attend 
the state convention at Daven
por t, May 8, 9, 10 and J1, are ad- : 
vised to get hotel re-servations at 
once . 

Divorce Suit Filed 
Charging desertion, Bethyl Hea- , 

cock filed suit in district collrt 
yesterday for divorce from 
Charles C. Heacock. They were 1 

married March 5, 1942 at Alham-' 
bra. Calif., and separateu May 1, 
1942. Swisher and Swisher are at- I 
torneys for the plaintiff. 

Tbo ROY. Job. F. Ciloill. 8:30 •. m. Sunday .chool. 
pa.'o. 10,45 a. m. Momln, wo .. hlp. Sermon: 

9:30 a. m. Sunday lIChool and Bible "The Renewln, of the .Mlnd." 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Dorofhv Scheldrup 

REDDY KILOWATT -. , • EIII"b •• ,. fa •• ,.tl,' 
.Iass S:lIO p. m. Lutheran student association 

10:30 a. m. DivIne aervlc:e.. SennOll: ·at the Zion Luth,ran church. 
"Love God .. . Wedneaday. , p. m. Wom~n of the 

5:30 p. ·m. Luncheon for ItUdents chu",h will meet at the .hurch. 
sponsored by Gamma Delta. 7:30 P. m. Lenten aervl .... Jed by the 

6:30 p. m. DI .. usslon hour. ''Th. Re. Rev. Mr. DawlOn. 
1I1110n of the J.w.... ---

7:30 p. m. Married veteran.' meetlnl. 'In. C .. r,eptl ... 1 CIa.,." 
W.dnenday. 7:45 to 8:15 p. m. Lenten CII.I ..... Jeff ..... ,tr.el. 

vespers. "The Crout A LeSIOn in Love." T •• "Y. 1 ..... E. "'a,r,. 
Saturday. 1 to 3 p. m. Chureh eebool. ,a.g, 
A church membership cia .. will belln 9:30 a. m. HIIII .. hool, I. P. F. 

thi s week ChlJreh school. . 10:30 &. m. Hour of Mornln, Worship. 
Tb ••• 0r,a"lIe' Ch.ell 0' Jo... Cbrlo! 0' Lalter Day Sal" •• 

Y.W.C.A. aDOrn. 
Iowa Memortal Val .. 

9:30 o. m. Church .. hool. 
10:30 o. m. Hour of Mornln. wonhlp. 

Fl ... Cburell .f CII.lal. 
S.I •• lloi 

1:!2 E. C.lle,. ,', •• , 
9:45 a. m. Sunday eehool. 
11 3. m. Lesson .. sermon: "Substance." 
Nu rsery (or In'lan chlldre". 
Wednenday. 8 p. m. Te,tlmonlal m .. t, 

Ing. 
Christian Selen •••• dlo bro.d.itls Sun. 

day from 9 to 9:15 a. m. ov •• WHO. 

·Sermon: HSlrenlth to Carry On." 
5 p. m. United Youth Fellowship. 
1 p. m. Unlv .... 11y of Life. 
Wedneaday. ):30 p. m. Women', 8510· 

. claLlol) wlU meet with loin. E. Y. Sanl· 
sle.. 1108 Z. ColI_ .treet. )4111. Dick 
Jon.. will IIIv. a report on "Develop· 
ments in our Sla~ Confel1!nce." 

7,15 p. m. Chol. pracU .... 
Tburtday, $:10 p. m. Choir praetl<e. 
7:30 p. m. Administrative Council. 
Saturday. 11:411 p. in. "allor's ~Iass 

' (7th. 8th and 11th trrac!eB) . 

)'1 •• , MeU._ CII ... .. 
lorfe .... , ... .", ....... t.oell 

D,. L. a,. D ••• ln,'o. 
, T" ..... V. y. 0." 

.1.1" ... 
First Cb.l.tlan ObI •• " ':I~ a. m. Chun:h eehool. 

Dol' 0 t}j y M. Scheldrup was 
granted a di.vol'ce in dislrict court 
yesterday from Eugene W. Schel
drup on grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. 

An agreement for the cllstOdy 
of two minor children anc~ a prop
erty settlement were made PI I:" 
vately and approved by the court. 

Ma,rried Nov. 20, 1930, they sep
arated Jan. 24. 1946. Swisher and 
Swisher and W. H. Hart were at
torneys fol' the plaintiff. 

West Liberty Plans 
For AMVETS Post , 

!17 Iowa .... n.. ':30 a. m. Seminar III Hellilion. 
Tb. aoy. Donov.n 0 ... 1 Ba", 10:30 I. m. Momln. Wonhlp. Sennon: Plans for lormation of an 

1D1"I.t.. ''The Soul'. LlBtenJnll 't*!." 
7 a. m. Christian chureh bour over A /lunery I. mlllnt.lnecl durl". the AMVETS post in West (;iberty 

WMT. servke. d t d b R b t 9:30 a. m. Chur<h school. . $ P. m. Youn. ActdIt Forum Dt llie were announce 0 ay y a er 
10:30 a. m. Hour of Wonhlp .nd Com. Annex. Brown. commander of the Iowa 

munlon. Sermon: "Tbe Royalty of J"\II 1 p. m. Student V~r-"orum. City post. 
Christ" 1 p. m. Unlveralty Cif LU •. 

A j';"lor church school and nunery .... ' Wedneaday, • p. m. Centen mldwe8 World War II veterans in West 
malnt.nlned . service. lbe-

o p. m. Vnlv.r.!ty CEo Rabbi KeNer . L rty have been contacted by 
will speak. ,1'.1.".1 aU".'-OR~,_C,',.t.".",. Vice-Commander Gilbert Ayers 7 p. m. UnlYerslty of Llf.. • .. 

Dr. W. J. Lh.mon. fnrmerly dean otth. T" ..... II ..... A. W,""II,. and application for a state char-
colleg. of , the Bible, Untv .... lty II' ..... 10' ..•• a. m. u~'~·~·~· ..... 1_. Sennon'. ter will soon be made. sourl. will speak on March 14. ~... m ~ •• ~. 

Wedn.sday. Choir .. heatlli. "The W.y of An v ~Lor." The proposed post will be the 
Trl.lt~ 1:;.;;;;;:'1 CII..... te!rP·am·d~ ..... ! .. Jl~~ ~ third In this vicinity. The newly-

3:It I. o.u., •• 1 ... , Com~hln"ve \1l1a1Ut." 'I ~ved unlvenlty post was the I 
T"e Rev. 1' ..... 1 ... W. P,I- theTU~u~.' p ..... Men', .~ -- - 32nd in the state. 

• G. m. Holy Commun...... Co'PO'llt. .., .v .. 
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IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

SEE THE NEW 

SPRING ARRIVALS 

FROM THE LEADING 

STYLE CENTERS 

OF AMERICA 

As Seen In 

nARPER'S 
JR. 

BAZAAR 

• 

NEW 
COATS 
SUITS 
BLOUSES 

vt 
I SKIRTS 
JACKETS 
SLACKS 
DRESSES 

NEW SPRING 

SWEATERS 
By Bermuda and Peggy Park., 

ALL WOOL 
Slipover and Cardigans 
Spring Flower Shades 
Long and Short Sleeve. 

$4.95 to $8.95 

NEW SKIRTS 
to go with blouses and sweatehl 

$4.95 to $8.95 
Sweater Sizes 34 to 40 

Skirt Sizes 24 to 30 
Sportswear Department 

~.~., ... Spring·perfect 

date stuff .. .' sparkling while with cap-sleeved newne81 

to top a dot·splashed skirt. A Swirly initial to match a 

bright, bright belt. Made for flattery of Be1valin, a Belve

dere fabric woven by Brighton Mills. solt and draping to 

petHe perfection. Sizes 9 to IS. 114.15 

IOWA CITY1S SMARTEST STORE 
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